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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LIV.

INJUNCTION GRANTED
Of V. F. Bony For lojonC'
tlon Agoinst Park Cafe AUoied.
argued beforejudge whitehouse.

Barry ViU Carry

Casa To Law Oorirt
For Final Decision.

Xhe oate of W. Jf. Berry ve. W. A.
Barry, telnv *» applloatlon for an Injunction to prevent Barry from carrying
on Ihe.Uqnor bnelneia at the Park {-‘Cafe,
tbU city, was argaed|,before Jndge White
boose at Angnsta today and the Injonotlon granted.
Xbia Is the first time that an injnnotlon
has been applied for, nnder Cbapter’OS of
the revised statutes, approved Marob 26,
1891.
This act provides that all shops or
places where Intoxicating liquors are
gold, hept, given away .or drank are
oommonlnulsanoes and that ^the Supreme
Court may have jurisdiction In equity,
end upon petition of 20 or more legal
voters of the town or olty, an Injunction
abating the eame]uiay be issued, by said
oonrt or any justloelthereof.
The ruling of the court was that the
bill be sustained with reference to Wm.
A. Barry, but the oourt made no ruling
against the building or the owners of tbe
building. An appeal was taken which
carries' tbe case to the law oonrt, where
ltwlli;.be argued next May.
BKV. NEWELL T. DUTTON
Dead on Station Platform Mon
day Morning at Damarisootta.

Dropped

Messat sreceived Monday forenoon.both
by telegraph and telephone.announoed the
death at Damarisootta Monday morning of
the Rev. Newell T. Dutton, the financial
secretary of Colby college and a resident
of this city. Mr. Dutton was in Damarisootta for the purpose of presenting^ to
the cbnrob there tbe Interests of the col
lege. He was In bis usual health up to
the time of his taking the train at 6
o'clock, Monday morning. His death ap
pears to bave,been oansed by appoplexy or
some kindred disorder. ' i..
Ur. Dutton was born at Claremont, N.
H., Oot. 6, 1840. When 22 years old, he
enlisted in tbe 9th. Regiment, N. H.
Vols. as a private In which oapaoity he
served until Feb. 1, 1866, when he was
made sergeant major. Mr. Dutton saw
service in Mbryland, Virginia, Kentucky
and Mississippi, until tbe regiment was
mustered out Jane 16, 1866.
After the war Mr. Dutton finished prepariog for college aiud entered Brown
University, graduating from this institu
tion In 1870, and from Newton Theologi
cal Seminary in 1878.
On Aug. 19, of that year he was or
dained as pastor of the Warren, Me., Bap
tist obnroh, remaining there nntil 1883.
Mr. Dutton was pastor of the Baptist
ohuiob at Houlton, from 1888-1893 and
Of tbe Fairfield ohurob from 1893 to 1896,
when he was elected finanolal seorethry of
Colby University, now Colby College, In
which position he was serving at the time
of his death.
Mr. Dutton has been since 1887 a trus
tee of Colby, of Rloker Classical In
stitute of Houlton, Me., and Coburn
Classloal Institute, Waterville. As a
resident of Waterville slnoe 1896 he made
numerous friends and was esteemed and
respeote 1 by all. He was an active mem
ber of tbe local Baptist ohurob.
The deceased Is survived by Mrs. Dut
ton, formerly Miss Marla Dnnkleo of
Glsremout, N. H., by an adopted daugh.
ter, Bessie, and by his brother, L, H.
Dutton a prominent ednoator in tbe Bos
ton publie sohools, being master of the
Hanoook school.
"DUTCHV” LEVINE INJURED.
Levine, tbe old W. H. 8., player was
quite severely injured In the football
game between Andover and Harvard '04,
Saturday. At one stage of tbe game the
ball was ezohanged on punts, and then
Andover, by a series of short plunges In
which Levine and Reeves figured, took It
to tho> Iseven-yard line. Here there was
a fiotoe struggle. After one or two plays
Levine went through right guard for the
touchdown. Coonly kicked goal.
Hutohtnson kloked to Levine on bis 10y»td line, who went around left end to
the 85-yard line and was knocked head
over heels across tbe side line by Jones.
Levine landed on hia neok and for five
minutes was nnoonsolous.
^
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WINSLOW
On the evening of Oot. 81 over 100 as
sembled at the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garland and gave them a reception.
Mr. arid Mrs. Garland stood nudsr an
aroh of evergreen and were assisted in
receiving tbelr friends by G. 8. Getobell
and Mr. and Mrs. William Garland.
Tbelr many friends left as presents ou tbe
uuuaalon tbs following: Geo, and 'B.
Patterson, Alden and J, fW. Baasett,
Frank Mathews, Alios Priest, O. H.
Drummond, John Taylor, J. P. Dunbar,
Mrs. Whitehouse, Daniel Mason, Albert
Balsutlue, Mrs. Ellen Baton, Etta War
ren, Joseph Eaton, 1 dosen teaspoons and
oream ladle; Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Rhoads,
rag; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lory, money;
Mr. and Mrs,^J. Reynolds, money; Mina
Ountilngham,' fancy dish; Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Getobell, clock; Mrs. Mary Drommond and family, book case and desk
uombined;Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Corson,
oil painting; Nell Robinson and J. P.
Garland, oil painting; J. G. Corson,
sliver servloe; Edith Corson, parlor lamp;
Mrs. Ambrose Dnnbar end daughter,
Annie, pioture; Mary Wrlgley, glass and
towels; Ella 8mlley, pioture and frame;
Maurloe Bowman, berry spoon; Henry
Garland and family and Mary Garland,
parlor lamp; Mrs. Mersevy, angar shell;
Mrs Jalia Getobell, toilet tray; Sadie
Drummond, oake plate; Helen Purlnton,
sngar shell; Blsnohe Hayden, sugar shell;
Mrs. G. W. Cnahman, sugar bowl and
pltobei; Mr. and Mrs. T. P. WlUlams,
carving knife and fork; Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Hersom, plokle jar; Mr. and Mrs. 8.
K. Fuller, one half nozen teaspoons; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Smith, fonoy dish; H. 8.
Garland and family, water set; Mr. and
Mrs. 8. H. Drummond, pair towels; Miss
Dells Taylor, berry spoon; Chamberlin
family, 2 desert spoons; Mrs. G. F. John
son, two desert spoons; Mrs. Htltton, one
half dosen teaspoons.
THE P. & 8, R. R. HEARING.
A deepatoh to tbe Lewiston Journal
from^Farmington says that tbe bearing
of the Franklin & Somerset railroad
which was held last week at Cakland has
oaused no little talk about the village,
and what will now be done is the ques
tion In everyone's month.
President Atwood Is seen about town
nearly every day and it wonld seem as
though be has < plan on foot tor he is
tremendously busy.
It is understood here that the ease was
not closed at last Monday’^a meeting, but
remains open until tbe 14th of this month.
By many it is thought that a movement
Is on foot already for bringing tbe matter
before the legislature for an extension or
else a new charter, but no one has been
found who bas any grounds on which to
base hla ideas.
The people of Farmington and New
Sharon feel badly to think that snob a
dash of oold water should be thrown
upon tbelr pet movement.
VASSALBCRG.
Mrs. Julia A. Suthards passed away
Wednesday morning Cot. 81 altera sufieriDg lUness of about six weeks. From tbe
first she realized that her disease was be
yond remedy, although her pbyslolan
hoped otherwise. Her mind was olear
and tboughtlnl of those attending her
until the last. Mrs. Suthards was pos
sessed of many excellent virtues and will
be much missed where a long resldenoe
had endeared her to a large oirole. She
waa a member of the Baptist ohnroh bnt
was ever ready to mingle with all ohrlstlan people. Many pleasant memories
will Unger around us when we reoall bur
kindly spirit In a social way to all who
knew her. She expressed herself fully as
sured of an aooeptanoe through faith in
her meroifnl and pardoning Savour.
“There is a great and glorious prize
For those with sin who’ve striven
'Tls bright as stars of evening skies
A glorious oiown In heaven.”
The Bebeokab lodge conferred tbe Rebeokah degree on three candidates In this
village Friday evening. After the work
a flue Buppor was served In tbe dining
ball.
Miss Margaret Dnnham is improving
In health.
Quite a number of Cdd Fellows from
this place attended tbe funeral of one of
their members George Jepron at North
Vassalboro Friday forenoon.
RBSGLUTIONS.
Whereas; It has pleased our Heavenly
Father In Hla Infinite wisdom to remove
from tbe duties and oares of this life our
beloved brother, Newell T. Dnttun, be It
Resolved, That we, tbe Colby chapter
of Delta Upsildn ^jiiereby express our
sorrow at tbe loss^df our lllostrlous
brother and our appreolstion for his many
kindnesses, and be it farther
Resolved, That we drape the badge of
our Chapter in mourning for thirty days
and that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the bereaved family as a token of
our sympathy for them In tbelr great
affllotloD, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be published In tbe Colby Echo and
Tbe Waterville Mail.
Nov. 6, 1900, Hall of Delta Upallon.
Frank P. Hamilton, I
Ralph 0. Bean,
>Com.
Clarence G. Morton, /
MURPHY-LGVE.
A quiet wedding occurred at No. 3,
Leighton Court on Monday evening at
8.80 o’clock. The happy couple were
Mr. George Murpby of tbe Park hotel,
and Miss Evelyn Love of tbe Elmwood,
both of this city. Tbe oeremooy was per
formed by tbe Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay.
Tbe bride was handsomely gowned lu
silk crepon with white and carried bridal
pinks. Tbe groom was attired in oonventlonal blaok.
The newly wedded pair were remem
bered by tbelr Irlends in tbe form of some
substantial gifts. They are to reside for
the present at No. 2, Leighton Court, and
will be at home after Nov. 12.

284 SURE VOTES

: XiOOKWCOD MILLS CLCSB.
SMpmsnts of Cotton Nsoessltate
a SbliMown for Few Days. .

And Strong Possibility of 805 for
McKinley.

to delay In reoelvlng several
its of cotton ordered come time
Xstokwood oompany was obliged
to UskkdMon Monday at noon.
management of tho mlU both In
KENTUCKY AND NEBRASKA DOUBTFUL Ible oily and In Ptovldenoels nslng every
epf^niror to forward ahlpmente and It Is
■iiilettd that the mill will start np again

The Others Are Solid for MoEinley and niday.
Frosperify Beyond Donbt.
Now York, Nov. 7.—At 12.80 this
morning National Committeemen Manley, Gibbs and BUss held a oonfetenoe, at
the oonoluslon of wbloh the following
Btatsmeot was given out:

“Cn the returns teoelved at Bepubll*
can headquarters up to this hour, the
Republioan national oommlttse claim to
have elected MoElnley and Roosevelt by
an pleotoral vote of 984, with the possl*
bllity of 21 votes In addition, making m
total of 806, These 21 votes oonslst of
the 18 votes in Kentucky and 8 In Ne
braska.
Tbe roU oaU of states at this boar is ap
parently as foUows:
' MoEiinley—Oonneotlont, 6; Delaware,
8;Illinio8, 24; Indiana, 16; Iowa, 18;
Maine, 6; Maryland, 8; Massaohnsetts,
16; Miohlgan,,14; Minnesota, 9; New
Hampshire, 4; New Jersey, 10; -New
York, 86; North Dakota, 8; Chlo, 28;
Pennsylvania, S3; Rhode Island, 4; Ver-

As an example of the delay oanaed by
flie transportation oompanlss Is the fact
tdat over six weeke ago one lot of 800
balee of cotton bought In Atlanta, Ga.,
tat Immediate delivery, has not been re*
oMved yet and tbe oomiiany la unable to
find It. This waa suffiolent for but one
wiek’s bnalneas but other lote are some*

where on tbe road from varions points.
That a shutdown of the Lockwood mills
is m serions matter for Waterville Is
ihown by tbe fact that over 81,250 in
wages la lost for every day that tbe mills
do not mn.
THE VOTING CONTEST.
Two

New Candidates—MrsLlssle
O’Bellly StlU Leads.
The Mail’s voting oontest for the 860
Quaker range Is beginning to warm np a
little. Two new candidates make tbelr
appearance today, Mrs. W. F. Reynolds
and Miss Annie Cates. Mrs. Lizzie
O’Reilly J Inoreases her lead Bomewbat
and Mrs. Varney and some of tbe others
make good gains. A few new snbsorlbers
will pat either candidate In the lead.
Remember that tho votes out from Tbe
Mail count one. For every dollar paid on
a Bubscrlptlon by an old sabsoriber a slip
good for 60 votes will be given. Where a
new Bubsoriber pays, 120 vote* for eaob
dollar will be allowed. These slips may
be voted at once or held back. Votes will
be allowed for any amount from 26 cents
up.
Cut out the ballot and vote for your
candidate.

I

I

HCtTl YiSSUBOBOvlIBWS.
H. ITcVEiatf, Cormpondent.

In thodaath of Gao. J^son, North
Vassalboro loses a yonng man of strlot
bnslneos Integrity, straight-forward la aU
bis dealings with hla fsUowmsn, a man
who was rsspeotod and astoamed by all
and an example of Integrity worthy of
Imitation.; Hs waa strlken with t^hold
fever and for nearly three w^ks lingered
between life and death and waa soaroely
oonsotoas tor any length of time, although
for a brief moment near tha)|last be
reoognlsed bis father and spoke to him.
He wea a man of ohrlstlan Integrity, and
(flean personal habits, whlbhbe easrled
Into bis business methods, keeping his
barber shop tree from the blighting Inflnenoe of tobaooo and Intozloatlng
llqnors, In oonneotlon with a frail, oonfsoUonory and loe oteam basinets. In
wbloh anybody yonng or old, might enter
et any time and hear neither protenlty or
vnlgerlty end where they might lounge
wllbont meeting with the ordinary
temptattons of snoh places. Moreover
be had theiconragejof his oonvlotlons an d
ooald|wy{notto any bn
ss propositions
however promising n finanolal galna,
whloh ware oontrary to these In’so emphatlo a manner as not to be easily mlsnnderstood and In him the ohrlsUnn religion
and the Methodist obnroh loses a stannoh
adherent >nd enthnslastlo advooato. He
waa also a worthy member of tbe A. O.
U. W. and I. O. O. F. both of whloh were
loyally represented at the faoeral beld at
the M. E. obneoh in this place, the latter
reading tbelr beantlfnl ritual In an Im
pressive and reverent manner In oonneo
tlon with the other lervloes, wbloh were
as follows: Prayer at the home of tbe de
ceased by the Rev. W. C. Stetson of the
BaptlJt ohnroh, a long tlme[frlend; prooesalonjto tbe ohnmh and an exceedingly|ttrong
and appropriate address by the Reverend
Mr. Adams, of Bkowbegan, a Methodist
of whose ohnroh Mr. Jepson, while In
life, was a member. He leaves an exoellent wife, and beantlfnl ohlld of tender
age, besides nnmerons relatives to mourn
his departure. Tbe family has the kind
liest sympathy of all who knew him. In
China, bis native town, wlU he sleep.
May that sleep be peaoefnl. Ftowers
both oostly and beantlfnl uovsired the oas*.
kel. Perhii]>B the sattlM''
-Mbnte
to gase upon was tbe pillow presented by
hla heart-broken wife. The Methodist
obnroh was represented by beautiful
pinks, 29 In all, indicative of his age, the
A. O. U. W. of Skowhegan was representedjby a gift of flowers; also both sooietles of this town paid tbelr tribute of re
spect to the deceased by worthy floral
gifts.

Mr. Baofotd Reynolds. Tbe romnlne
were conveyed to No. Veasalboro and
placed In the family lot In HUlelde
lery, beside those of her eon. Soranl
ftom Oakland came to tba fnneral to pnY
that! laat trlbnte of reepeot. Sha lanve4»
hnaband, fonr sona and two danghtan to
monrn her loss.
Km. Will Colley of China and baba am
visiting Mrs. Fannie Foster.
The danoe given In Cltlsens hall Fri
day evening wea a decided tnnnnee given
nnder tbe ansploae of tho footbaU boys.
Oldham’s orohestra fnrnlsbsd the mnalo.
Twenty dollars was taken from all
aonroes, Inolndlng the sals of loe oreant
and oake.
Nov. 1, to tbs wife of Mr. Jams
Carnegie, a dangbter.
The eohool teacher asked one of the
soholara what Tuesday, Nov. 6, IwOO, waa
noted for. He replied at being the day
that the president of the United Staleo
was voted .'for. She then asked another
little fellow the tame qaeatton. Ha repUad that It waa the day that the range
In Mlobaol M. Monntaln’s shoe store win
dow wonld be voted on.
Eugene Wyman dislocated hU shonlder
Monday afternoon In a wrangle.
Dr.
Mabry replooed It.
Mr. end Mte,' Henry Ewers went to
Skowhegan Saturday to call upoD frlendB,
returning Sunday evening.
Tho Oak Grove soholara wlU ploy foot
ball next Satnzday with onr boys, gama
to be oalled at three o’olook. As both
teams are about evenly matched as to age
end weight, the game will be watohed
with Intercut.
When tba ory woe raised on Batnrdar
that a pbyslolan’■ aervloes were In argent
need, owing to two of tbe VasMUboio
team being knocked “ bote de oombat' ’jion«
oonld be found, bnt there waa a olergyman present ready to preaoh the fnneral
oration If reqolred.
James Mo'Velgh reached the resldenoe
of his parents Monday morning from
Skowhegan, as he waa notified by tolo->
phone of tbe serious lUneas of his sister
Alice.

Mr. Willlem Morrow, overseer of tbe
osrd room In the Kenoebeo Woolen MlU,
Fairfield, has tendered his resignation,
whloh
will take effeot In a few days.
The olergymsn of Saint Marks Episco
pal ohurob, Waterville, will bold services
Mr. Frank Maroou and Mr. M. M,
Wednesday evening at seven o’clock at
Mountain attended mass In St. Franois
tbe residence of Mrs. F. H. Jeslous. All
do Halos ohurob, Waterville, Sunday,
wishing to attend are cordially Invited.
Tbe prospeots look bright for an edlThe villagers who^wout to Waterville
floe for the people professing that faith
Saturday atternoon report tho olty to bo
in the near future. A movement Is al
as dry as tho Inside of a prohibitionist’s
ready started to raise funds for tbe early bat.
erection of snob a building. All tbe en
couraging signs will be announoed In the
Miss Ellen Baohns was taken with a
Mall. This Is exoluelve news for Mall hemorrhage of the stomaoh Sunday eve
readers. Your ourrespondont Is always on ning, Dr. Hardy was sent for. Tho
TBB STANDING.
tbe alert for tho latest and fri sheet news ^ case being a serious one, requiring muoh
Mrs. LUzIe O’Reilly,
492 of tbe village doings.
We ere in touoh f skill and good judgment, ho oalled In
Mis. Albert Varney,
186
Mis. Qf jrije Ayer,
16 with all tbe progressive and enterprising Dr. Mabry. Tbelr skill soon made Itself
Mrs, Maggie Flynn,
16
Mrs. W. F. Reynolds,
14 spirits of tbe village. We get the news manifest by stopping tbe flow of blood.
Mrs. Bert Upham,
12 first, others simply follow.
Miss.annle
■ C_.
Cat
II
Mrs. W. T. Norris,
4
Mr. and Mrs. Alley Plummer and Mrs.
Rev. E. S. Gaban wes oalled upon Fri Jennie Norris spent Sunday In Riverside
day to attend tbe luneral of a member of with friends.
THE BALLOT.
Cut out the vote, write in the name of bis ohurob at tbe station village.
your candidate and send to Tbe Mall
Harry Llghtbody’s resldenoe and drug
Rev. Thomas F. Jones, presiding elder
offloe. Only ladles residing In tbe town
shop are oonneoted by telephone; also tbe
of
the
M.
E.
obnroh
for
the
Rockland
of Vassalboro eligible to this oontest.
district, left for bis borne in Tbumaston risldenoe of Mr. Appleton Is oonneoted by
THXOIiOBX BOOBEYELT.
telephone with his place of bualneos at tbe
Thursday.
foot of Dearborn bill.
mont, 4; West Virginia, 6; Wlsoonsln, 12;
California, 9; Wyoming, 8: Oregon, 4;
Mr. Thomas Flynn would rather walk
Last week complaint was made to the
Washington, 4; Total, 267.
that, ride, as a proof of It be recently sold
writer of the filthy oondltlou of oellar of
Bryan—Alabama, 11; Arkansas, 8;
his horse.
H. A. Priest’s store, In tbe npper part of
Colorado, 4; Florida, 4; Georgia, 18;
which tenants live and be waa asked to
The
footbaU
game
Saturday
afternoon
Louisiana, 8; Mississippi, 9; Missouri, 17;
between the Oaklands and tbe home bring It to notice of tbe board of health.
Montana, 8; North Carolina, ll;8outh
team on Williams field was a repetition of We visited the building and examined tbe
Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12; Texas, 16;
two weeks ago, tbe Oaklands winning. cellar wbloh we found to be In a condi
Utah, 8; Virginia, 12; Nevada, 8. Total,
Tbe Boore stood 20 to 0 In favor of tbe tion menacing to tbs health of those Uv142.
Oaklands. Romey Mayhew and Archie Ing and doing business there. Mr. Priest
States nn-reported—Idaho, 8; Kansas,
Simpson received an Injury bnt not In all jnitlos to him, told us that tba cel
10; Kentnoky, 18; Nebraska, 8; South
lar waa all right, bnt insisted that wo
serions.
Dakota, 4. Total, 41.
examine It for ourselves as he was oertaln
If all the nn-repqyted states shonld
A young lady upon reoelvlng a watch It oontalned no filth dangerous to tho
torn oat as Demooratlo, a highly Im
publlp health. Monday noon he called and
probable oontlugenoy,' it would not
In Brooklyn. “Do you want a trans for a prize for work done for a New York
ohange tbe result. The latest retnrns fer P” asked the oonduotor. “What forP” olty firm, placed It In tbe pantry for safe Informed us of tbe true state of affairs.
from Nebraska Indioate. a Republioan asked the man with tbe alligator bag. keeping. The mother having ooooslon to The sinkspout of tho room upstairs is
“So that you can take another oar.” go to the pantry to prepare eatables for oonneoted with tbe sewer by a wooden
plurality.
“No, sir. I have waited twenty minutes
pipe and It seems the refuse Instead of go
for this one, and I propose to bang onto tbe family sapper, bearing tbe ticking of
ing Into tbe sewer ran Into the oellar,
tbe
watob,
cried
ont
to
the
rest
of
tbe
It.”—Washington Star.
family to oome at onoe'as there was a there remaining. What oaused the alnkWATERVILLE 8TRGNGLY REPUB
spout water to lodge In oellar, Mr. Priest
orlcket In tbe flour barrel.
LIOAN.
Tbe olasb was bavipg lessons In natural
tells tbe writer be will explain to anyone
Waterville polled a large vote consider history, and the teaoher asked: “Now, is
Tbe mill company painted tbe exterior desiring to know.
ing the fact that no speolal 'effort had there anybody here oan tell me wbat a
been made to get out tbe voters and again zebra Is P” Tommy—“ Yes, sir, I oan.” of Lord and Meservy’s grocery store on
Dr. T. K. Hardy visited Boston last
showed that she Is a Republican olty. Teacher—“ Well, Tommy, wbat Is a ze Main street, which greatly Improves Its
week on professional business.
bra P” Tommy—“ Please, sir, a zebra Is appearance.
The result by wards:
a donkey with a footbaU suit on I”—TitR-p, Deih.
Bits.
Xbnrsdoy at one o’clock occurred the
Ward 1
At a union sorvloeat the Baptist ohurob
nr
80
2
0
Ward 2
111
108
2
0
funeral of tbe late Mrs. William Johnson last Sunday evening Mr. Arthur Hall of
Wards
161
46
8
1
cf Winslow. Tho setvloea were held at W atervlllo, who represented that olty|ln
Ward 4
144
63
7
2
Hives are a terrible torment to the
Ward 6
77
178
4
1
Ward 6
little folks, and to some older ones. Eas her late resldenoe. Rev. B. 8, Gaban the Interest of tbe Y. P. S. O. E. at tbe
113
62
4
2
Ward;
62
122
4
0
ily oured. Doan’s Ointment never fails. preaching tbe funeral servioes. The world’s convention at London! England,
Instant relief, permanent cure. At any bearers were Mr. Frank Maroou, Mr. gave an exceedingly Interesting report of
Totals
870
668 26
11
11 drug store, 60 cents.
_
James MoQuiUan, Mr. Will Reynolds and
(Continued on ElghthFage.)

■
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$67,000 InvMtod In Now Bnlldlngi Dar
ing PnotiYenr.

Ob6 ot flUiiiito's PoiHdii Duihtan
fedsIaUQij Pbjsldiv.
fill4DUATE OF DARTMOUTH OOLLEQE.

n

‘Wedding Trip to Paoifio Ooast—To Be
side in'. Albany.

A VOty pteiiy boilie wedding oooond Wed*

naadajf night at the home of the htlde’e
patents at 169 SllTer street the oontraot*
Ing parties belog Dr. Noah L. Kastman
stnd Miss Nellie Bertha Webber daughter
at Ms. and Mrs. Trank B. Webber of this
eltj. Dr. Eastman a graduate of Dart*
mouth and a post graduate of Yale Is a
wealthy and rising young phyeloian.
Whe bride one of WaterrUle’s most popular
young ladles Is a graduate of the WaterWille High sobool In 189S and for the lest
two years baa,been In the Oonaerralory
at Mnsio at Boston where she dilplayed
great talent and would bare graduated
this year If she had oontinned her study.
The bouse was very tastefully deooreted,
the hallway being In evergreens and
bitter-sweete, the dining room In pink
and white, while tbe north parlor was
decorated with at the north end a^ solid
bank of grien with white ohrysanthemnms before which tbe. couple stood dnt'
Ing tbe service.
At eight o’clock tbe bridal prooeesion
^formed and to tbe music of Lohengrin’s
wedding match, played by Miss Lotta
FTootor, marched into the north parlor
where tbe ceremony was iHirformed. The
procession was lead by tbe nthers, Harry
Webber, brother of the bride, knd Norman
Bassett of Augusta, fcllowed by the
groom and beet man, Dr. O. K. Lookner
of Albany. There they awaited the ar
rival of the bride who was preceded by
the flower children Norris and Margnerlte
}¥ebber dressed In white, scattering
flowers to the right and left. After them
came tbe bridesmaids, Miss Kllsa Blan
chard and Miss Marion Webber dressed In
mnselelne de sole over light blue and
pink respectively, and carrying pink
roses, then ^the maid of honor. Miss
Gertrude Webber, sister of the bride,
dressed in white mnselelne de sole over
light blue, followed by the bride on the
•rm of her father. She was dressed In
White sUk and carrying a beautiful
bouquet of bride roses, the veil being
arranged high upon tbe bead and falling
In graceful folds behind her. At her neok
was a large solitaire diamond with a gold
sunburst, the gift of the groom.
The oontraotlng parties were then mar
ried by Bev. Dr. William H. Spencer of
Bethany Baptist Chapel of Skowbegan
Whtkused a special double ring service for
the occasion. Tbe return was to the
xnnslo of Mendelsohn’s wedding march.
A reception followed the wedding cere
mony refreshments being served, Miss
Alice Bassett and Miss Blanche Smith
assisting in tbe serving.
The wedding and reception was attend
ed by the relatives of tbe bride and groom
and their Intimate friends. Among those
present from out of town were Hon. T.
M. Gilman and Mrs. F. M. Gilman, Jr^,
of Montreal, Miss Ella .Warner of Roches
ter, N. Y., Mrs. Fred Oonant of Portland,
airs. A. B. Adams of Wilton and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Blanchard of Bangor.
The present from the groom to the
nshers was beautiful jewelled scarf pins.
*The presets of the married oonple were
numerous and valuable consisting of out
glass, silver, painting, embroidery, china
and wedgewood.
The newly wedded couple left on the
10 o’clock Pullman for a honeymoon trip
to tbe Paoiflo ooast. As tbe bride depart
ed from her home she tossed tbe bridal
bouquet among the throng of guests; as
tbe fatPB decree that tbe one catching It
shall be tbe next to wed, tbe friends of
Miss Margnlrite Webber expect her soon
to follow in the steps of her bride sister
of last night.
The married ooupie wiU go via Mon
treal over the Canadian Paoiflo to Port
land, Oregon, thonoe down tbrongb Cali
fornia with a possibility of Honolulu be
fore returning East. The trip is to be of
six or seven weeks duration. On their
return they will reside at iS7 Clinton
avenue, Albany, N. Y.
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A vary valnabto patsnt right bureoMt-

ly bam pnntaaaaa by Ppatty H. Looka of
tbia trity.
Tba Invantloo oonaiats of • btoyola tiall
wUoh la altaohafl to tbe aeat poat joat
ebova tba apookat wheel and by a alight
movanent of the tool iaeaellyning. Tbla
Foot Btoyola Ball la the only one of tba
kind In the world. The Idea of a boll to
bo rang by the foot while podaUng along
the road witbont. any offort whatever io
daatlnod to boooina popolar with bloyolo
ridota of the oonntry.
Mr. Looka, one of WatonUlo’e progreoalvo young bnolnooo mm, baa with hla aooaatomed foresight seen tba great demand
that tbe Invention wonld have and bae
porobaaed tba Invention at tbe ooot of
$8600 of tbe patentee and Intends to
organise through tbe firm of Danlele A
Co., Bankers of New York, a otook com
pany for the promoting of the Invention,
The aforeeald bankers have agi.’oed to
flnanoe the oorporatlon.
The detailed working of the patent la as
follows: "A bloyole bell adapted to be
thrown into and out of operation by the
foot of tbe rider, said bell oomprlsing a
olamp, a crank, a hammer pivoted to the
oiamp and having a crank In tbe path of
tbe spooket-apokee; a lever pivoted to the
bell shank and having an enlargement at
one end and an arm projecting Into the
path of tbe hammer-lever, an enlarge
ment adapted to be raised and depressed
and throw the bell into and out of opera
tion subet'uitially as deeorlbed.”
Tbe company is also protected through
Its patent from all infringment or de
velopments along the line of the inventors.
That tbe "Famous Night Bell” Is
destined at onoe to leap into popular
eeteem le shown by the fact that several
large bloyole fl-ms have already tried to
negotiate for the purchase of all or partial
rights to put the bell on tbe market
tbrongb their establishment.
Mr. Looke Informs ns also that the
pnrohase of the patent was not considered
until after oon ultatlon with some of the
formost Inventors of the country all of
whom agree that the invention Is a good
one and sore to be greatly appreciated by
bloyole riders of the oonntry generally.

CiTic Lngu Smn Out inotbn Wa^
mi For^wnliiQd Seiznn

THEY FEEL WELL AT ORONO.
The ohapel meeting at C. of M. of Mon
day morning was an occasion of good
wUl manifested by everybody and a gener
al handshaking on tbe part of all. There
were very few vaoant seats In the ohapel.
everyone attending In tbe hopes and expeotatlon that a mass meeting wonld
follow tbe devotional exeroleee. President
Harris said that be bad been duly notlfled
that In case there was any need of oonsolatlon after the game with Colby he
wonld be called upon for remarks of snob
a nature. He said that the result of tbe
game bad put him to a very great dis
advantage, in that he was obliged to
make up a new speeoh, one altogether of
a different nature. Dr. Harris called on
tbe freshmen members of the team to
stand. He said that In events like the
one whloh ooonred Saturday we knew no
distinction of classes, but were all of tbe
same olass. When tbe men oame to their
feet they were met by a thundering buret
of applause. Capt. Wormell was called
to stand up and he also received tbe glad
band. A call was then made for the
whole team. This was a cause of another
torlfio ronnd of applanse whloh lasted
several minntes. Many faotors enter Into
the victory.—Bangor News.

AMATEUR PUBLISHERS.

Bnohansa, Ifloli. Hay Xil.
Genesee Pare Pood Oo., Be Boy, N. T.

Gentlemen:—My mamma hat been a neat
coffee drinker and has found it very Injunoui.
Hating used several packages of your GRAIN-O,
the drmk that takes the plroe of coffee, she finds
It much better for hersell and for us children to
drf nk. She has given up ooffee drinking entirely.
We use apatkageof GrMn.O every week, I am
ten years old.
Yours respectfully,

FSNNIE WIUjIABS.

340 POUND DEER SHOT.
Clark Dixon of Clinton Tuesday shot
a flue seven-year-old buck deer in bis
apple orchard not 15 rods from bis house.
Mr. Dixon has been fattening this deer
on apples during the present fall and
last night decided that he was In condi
tion to kill, so with a shotgun and rifle
he lay in wait. At last the deer ap
proached but under the trees where tbe
shadows were dark aud Mr. Dexou laid
aside the rifle and took up his trusty shot
gun loaded with a good change of buck
shot, took careful aim and fl^ed. Tbe
Tbe deer Mr. Dixon claimed made one
jump of at least a tod and fell dead.
After the deer wci dressed it tipped tbe
scales at 340 pounds and has one of the
llnest pair of antlers that have been seen
in the city for many a day. Tbe deer is
now on exhibition at A. L. Rose's’ store
on
Sliver street and will soon be served
Beware of Olutmeuts for Catarrh that
up to bis patron s lu the form of venison
Coutain Merco'y
as Mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell Bteakes.
•id oompletely derai ge the whole svst m whtu
euterlng it through the mucous sunuces. flooh
articles sflould never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable phyeioUns, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you oau pos
Slbly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
maur'aotured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
oontalus no mercury, aud Is taken iuterually, actfug directly upon the blood aud mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
Bold by Drugg'iSts. price 7Bo. per bottle.
Hall’s Famll Fills are the best.

RICHTH0MP80N.
Florence Mabel Thompson was married
to Zoetb Rich, Jr., of this olty, at the
borne of tbe bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Franklin Thompson, Roxbury,
Mass., Thursday, November 1.
The happy ooupie will reside at 11
Toward street, this city.
Hlfe’S a Burdeu.—If the stomsoh Is not right.
Is there Nausea ? Is there Constipatlou ? Is the
Tongue Coated’? Are you Light-headed? Ho
you uave Slok Headache? Auy aud all of theso
deuote Stooiach aud Liver Hisorder, Hr. Agnew’s Liver Pile act quickly aud will cure most
stubborn aud chronic cases. 40 in a vial for 10
Mats.—80

Bold by Alden & Dcehan and F. U. Plalsted.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DES
SERT?
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it today. 'Fry Jell0, a dellolouB and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. No boiling! no
baking t simply add boiling water aud set
to oool. Flavors;—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.,
GEORGE JEPBON.
George Jepson of North Vassalboro,
who has been sick for some time with ty
phoid fever, died at his home this after
noon. He levves a wife and one obild, be
sides a large circle of friends to mourn bis
loss.
Pile Terrors Swept Away.—Hr. Agnew’s Ointmeut Btuuds at the head as a reliever, healer, and
sure cure for Files iu all forms. One application
will give cumfurt lu a few minutei, and three to
six days’ applloatien r' lordlug to dlr< ctlons will,
euro oroulo oases. It relieves all lichiug oml sklu
diseases iu a day. 85 cents.—40
Bold hy Alden Sc Deehan and P. H, Plalsted.

AGAINST MAIN

STREET DRUGGIST.

Oharge Single Sale On Spotter Svidenoa
—Town "Dryer Tban Oovertd Bridge."
The diynes* of a oovared bildga le ptovacblal, but tor a genuine oat smd out
drontb aa regards the ardent, WaterviUa
la high Una In the stale of Maine today.
It would do tbe governor of North
OaroUna no good to make bis oelabratad
remark In this city, nolesa he bronght
along some of hla own "moonshine.’’
It boa been a merry war but it looka
to beabont over tor tbe preaant, and
Messrs. Berry, Donn and Pnrinton are
not tbe fellowa who have left the field of
battle. They have not only oome ont
viotoriona bat. If report be tme, have
made friends and aUlcs of some of the
saloon keepers. In foot it is said that
some of tbe latter are furnishing spotters
for the officials of the Civlo Leegne.
Wednesday night tbe Uquor dealers
oloted np their plaoea of bbalnees tor three
months. Thursday a man went Into a
drag store on Main street, the proprietor
of whieh was away and purchased half a
pint of aloobol. A saloon keeper at onoe
notlfled tbe Clvio League offlolals, the
bottle was seoored and Friday morning a
warrant taken out and the store raided.
One goUon of_alo9hol was found and tak
en away. Tbe pro,,rlet3t will be ar
raigned tor single sale and aearoh and
seizure.
The Glvlo League watches aU bands
and swears ont the warrants, the saloon
men watch each other and tbe druggists,
tbe druggists have quit and are not afraid,
and the publlo In general, seems to bo
satisfied. And that is why several wildeyed, thirsty looking son's, vt itb throats
dryer than a oork leg, and money In their
pockets, have been going np and down
the streets today banting In vain for
“Orrln.”

Maine Amateur Press Association hold
their Annual Meeting In the City.
The reception Friday night, which
ushered Into .ezlstanoe the annnal ses
sion of the Maine Amateur Frees assoolatlon, was enjoyed by oU present. Principal
and Mrs. Johnson of O. O. . Institute aqd
Principal and Mrs. Nelson of W. H.
Bohool, CarroU Webber, Edltor-ln-obief
of the Coburn Clarion and Ernest Gray,
Bditor-ln-ohlef of The NantUns the W. H.
S. paper, received tbe guests.
A literary and musical programme to
gether with fancy merohes famished
tbe entertainment. The committee hav
ing charge of the reception oonsieted of
Mr. Ferley and M'sbm RusieU and Porinton of Coburn, and Mr. Gray and
Misses Keen and Low of the WatsrvlUe
High. Great credit Is due this r ommlttee
for the pleasant evening.
The following sohools were represented:
Portland by Mr. Chase; Bangor by Mr.
MoCurdy and Miss Mitchell; Sanford by
Mr. Ross and Miss Murray; Auburn by
Mr. Gatoelon and Mr. Faulkner; Orono
by Mr. White and Miss Powell and Saco
by Mr. Haley. The business session of the
association was opened at the C. C. I.
rooms at 9 o’clook Saturday morning. The
programme Included tbe secretary’s re
port and papers on tbe snbjeots dealing
with the editing and publishing eto , of
Bohool papers.
The meeting then adjon.ned until the
spring meeting which will be held with
Edward Litule High school of Auburn.
MISS OLNEY’S LECTURE.
The first lecture In tbe course on
“English Llteratnre’’by Mies Olney of
Providence, given Tuesday evening
proved to be one of great interest to her
llsterners. Her subjeot, "Wordsworth’’
was presented in a oomprebensive and
delightful manner and she held tbe olosest attention of her class for an hour an
quarter. Tbe lectnre was made even
more enjoyable by pbotograpbs of the
poet bis homes and haunts, many of
wbioh Miss Olney visited during her re
oent stay In England.
The next lecture will be given at tbe
home of Mrs. Frank Redington Park
Place on Tuesday evening, Nov. 13th at
7.80.
AN imported drunk
Jo8epb~"lEllo^er stopi d off at Waterville
Friday on bis way to New Brunswick
with tbe evident intentions of doing
up the dry, dry town.
Oifloer Rainey took him in oharge with
tbe assistance of Geo. Vlgue and oondnot
ed him to tbe lookup. Mr. Ricker was
incline I {to be noisy and on tbe way
awoke many a resident of College Avenue
and Main Street by bisorles of "Murder.”
However be paid for bis fun when brought
before tbe Municipal court Saturday
morning ”on oharge of drunkeness and
dleturbanoe. He was fined $10 and costs,
amounting to $16.83. Mr. Rioker paid
the fine and continued blB Interrupted
trip to tbe Provinoes.
TO ODKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund tbe money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ^on
every box. S5o.

Is WaterrlU* «tsaauy growing or stand
ing still t This qneotlon Is oCIsb ssksd
by tbs not too obsorvnnt oltlsen o< this
and naigbboring oltlto. Espeotolly was
tba qnestloa askod bstore tba rstnma of
tbo ptciont Unllsd Stalea Ososas wbioh
gave ns an Inoraase of 8000 In onr popnlatlon.
Thai this 8000 Is a prosperons daas and
that tbo olty Is staadUy Inersaslng In
wealth and prosperity no one oan deny
after having bad a talk with OltyBnUdIng Inspector Hayden who lately Informed
tbo representative of Tbo Mall that $07,
000 had been expended In WatervlUe the
last year In new bnUdlngs and aUbut
one or two of the 86 new bnUdlngs, whloh
have been erected daring the 'last year,
are resldenoes, the average ooot of theee
homes being about $8,400 oaob.
This Increase In resldenoes Is not oonflned to any partlonlar section of the
olty, ss hsrdly two booses have been bnllt
upon the same street. Talk about pros
perity I Thera’s not a carpenter or oontraotor In town that bss not a broad
smile on these days. The work on theee
bnUdlngs together with large struotorea
snob es the Sawyer FubUshlng Co.’s new
building have taxed the olty force of car
penters to snoh an extent that for tbe last
month WatervlUe contractors have been
nnable to obtain a i nffiolent force of men
to handle aU their work, one of WatorvUle’s bnUders having informed os
that he conld have doubled bis oontraots
if be oonld have obtained a larger work
ing foroe.
That this bnlldlng epldemlo is not to
stop with the present year is evident oe
one of tbe business men on tbe street is
at present contemplating tbe building of
a large block and another one says that
without doubt next eeason he will erect
six bousee for the pnrpose of renting.
Also on the large i .''k recently purchased
by Geo. F. Terry on CoUege avenue a
number of new' home pnrohasers are to
erect their houses next summer. Mr.
Terry also Informs ns that he Intends to
bnlld a number of hous: s on this land
himself. This tract of land whloh Mr.
Terry hoe recently plaoed upon tbe mar
ket lies along CoUege avenue, between
Seavey and Collins streets, and contains
some 88 lots In oU, a fnU desoilption of
tbe tote being on a large board sign erect
ed on Mr. Terry’s land faolng CoUege
avenue. Tbe sign le 20 feet high and 81
feet long upon which Is painted a map of
tbe section showing where each lot Is
located, together with tbe statement that
for two years the porohaser has to pay no
taxes, no Interest, and that the lots are
sold on the Installment plan. A peoullar
olanse of tbe agreement Is that In case of
death of the porohaser during the two
years of payment that a foU title deed for
tbe property sbatl be given to tbe widow
or heirs. Mr. Terry also Informs us that
he intends to give a redaction of 30 per
oent. to tbe first ten persons bnlldlng
honses.
Conneoted with the ooast by way of
Wlsoossett, and with the Franklin,
Somerset Sa Kennebec R. B. bringing
trade from Farmington and assoolated
towns whloh at present goes to Lewiston,
WaterviUe’s future looks bright.
RBBBKAH WHIST PARTY
Given at The Gerald, Tuesday Evening a
Great Suooess.
Tuesday evening, the Gerald was the
Boene of a happy company who gathered
to enjoy a eoolal game of whist.
Tbe guests began to arrive at about
7 30, and when the tables bad been ar
ranged, and the bell sounded for the play
ing to oommenoe, about 800 bad assem
bled, tbe majority joining In the game,
while quite a number oame as speotators.
The guests were received on tbe first
floor of the hotel by Mrs. F. J. Robinson,
Mrs. F. A. Enowlton, and Mrs. W. W.
Merrill, who performed their task In a
very pleasing manner, making everyone
feel at home.
Miss Esther Eaton and Miss Kate Buzzell were In tbe waiting rooms above to
reoeive tbe guests.
The handsome dining room was filled
with tables, as was also the spaoious ballway and ofiloe, there being 60 tables.
There ware no decorations, Indeed none
were needed to add to the beau'y of the
scene, tbe pretty gowns of the ladies and
the handsomely decorated apartments be
ing quite enough.
Tbe playing continued until about
10.30, when refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served by Holt, the caterer,
and a social hour enjoyed by all, previous
to the guest’s departure for tbeir homes.
The first prize for the ladles was won
by Mrs. Ora Meader of Waterville; second
by Mrs. B. F. Backllffe; first prize for
the gentlemen was won by F. F. Blackwell; second, by W. F. Bodge of Waterville.
There was a large number present
from WatervlUe and surrounding towns,
among them being Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Shaw of Skowbegan, formerly of this
town and Mrs. Adelaide Willard of
Damarisootta, who is visiting relatives
here.
Tbe party was soolally and flnanolally q
great snooess, and the committee having
tbe arrangements In oharge should feel
well pleased at the result of this, the first
publlo wblst party of the season.
Boecht Yesterday—Cured To-day,—Mrs. O.
O, Burt, of 26 Broadway, New York, says: “I am
surprised aud delighted at the ehsugo f the bet
ter in my condition In one day from the use of
Dr. Aguew’s Catarrhal Fowder. It worked like
maglo—there’s no exouse for a person snffering
pain with this remedy within reach. 60 cents. 41
Sold by Alden « Deehan, P. H. Plalsted.

ORDERED TO CLOSE.
Pnpriston of in Ptaces Snspectoii of
Seni^ Uqiof Ytoited

HENRY GEORGE BABSleb
Otdslnsd as Ohrlstlsn Minister at
mUxxo Wsdnasday.
***
Mrs. H. N. Fossstt of Blverside.
Tks IMl ths following Moonnt of the
^tlonofBsT.H. G. Bssrisr, WeaC
Tho ordination of Honry George

BY THE GIVIO LEAGUE OFFIOIALR as a Ohristlaa nlnlslsr tookplaoe atih

Dealtn Matt go out of BatintM or
Take the Oongeqnencei.
Rev. W. F. Btrry, Rev. A. T. Dunn,
and Horace Pnrinton, repreoantlng the
Christian Olvio Leagne, took a quiet
stroll abont town Wedneoday, leaving In
tbeir wake, dismay and oonstematlon.
Every plaoa In the olty, Inolndlng botoU and drug stores, snspeoted of deaUng
In the ardent, was visited and the propri
etors told to go ont of the business or take
tbe oonsequenoes. The reqneet' waen’t
worded exactly Uke an invitation to a
wblet party, but the men were told that
they mnet oloee at onoe—not In 80 daye—
bat now. The gentlemen rupreeentlng
tbe leagne eaid that they had no deelre to
eend any man to Jail eo took thle method
to give the dealere fair warning. They
said that the bnelnese must oeaeo in Wa
tervlUe or somebody would be sorry.
There have been several oonferenoee
this afternoon of those who were called
npon and It is expected that they wlU
oome to an agreement to quiet the bad
ness, without farther action by tbe
Leagne.
After the visit of Messrs. Bei-iy, Dunn
and Purinton Wednesday to those who
they snspeoted of selling liquor, there
were several conferences of the saloon
men.
The result of those oonferenoes Is that
today there is probably not an open saloon
in the olty. To say that there has been
no liquor s >ld is another matter, beoanse
Waterville will never see the day when no
liquor will be sold, ea long as tbe stuff Is
made. But there have been no open bars
and probably very little selling by the
glass anywhere In the olty.
Most of tbe saloons have bad tbeir doors
looked all day and if the proprietors keep
to tbe agreement entered Into they won’t
be opened before Feb. 1, 1001, at any rate.
THE TARRANT EXPLOSION.
Eighteen Persons Are Reported as Not
Accounted For.
New York, Nov. 3.—^The i>ollce depart
ment has been investigating the list of
persons reported missing In connection
with the Tarrant fire, for the purpose
of getting a correct list of persons sup
posed to have lost their Uves In the flra
The persons reported were investigated
through the staUon nearest the address
given for them, and la many cases they
were reported as safe, lu some cases
the police could not find the supposed
missing person at the address given.
The list as revised shows 18 persons re
ported missing and not accounted for.
Of these six are not known at tbe ad
dresses given by the persons reporting
them missing.
On tbe list is the name of Benjamin
Moorehouse, a clerk for Tarrant & Co.
For some reason the authorities persist
in declaring their belief that he is alive
and keeping under cover. “We have de
tectives out after Moorehouse, and ex
pect to land him,’’ says Assistant District
Attorney Walsh, who is assistant In tbs
fire marshal's investigation.
The fire department’s investigation of
the explosion closed yesterday afternoon,
after the testimony of Louis Patterson
and George C. Thompson, employes of
Tarrant & Co., had been taken.
Thompson Is a bookkeeper for the firm,
but he showed Ignorance of what was In
storage In the upper floors, and no Im
portant evidence was drawn from him.
He said Moorehouse, the missing ship
ping clerk, was the only man that knew
just what material was in the building.
Dr. Liederle, health departmerut an
alyst, who examined the seven drums
found in the ruins, said that they had
contained analyne oil, which is only a
little less explosive than kerosene.
DEATH OF EX-MAYOR STRONG.
New York, Nov. 3.—William L. Strong
died suddenly at his residence in West
Fifty-seventh street. Mr. Strong had
taken an active part in the present campaJgn, and U is said that his political
labors combined with his attempt to re-

WILIIAM L. STROffA

tain supeiwlslon over his private affalm
resulted in undermining his health. Mr.
Strong was the last governor of old New
York. For three years he administered
the affairs of the first city of AmerliM,
and with his i-etlrement, Dec. 17, 1897,
that city became Manhattan borough of
Greater New York. Mayor Strong was
born in Mansfield, O., March 22, 1827.
A farmer's boy, he received only a com
mon school education, and his career is
directly traceable to his strong will power
and determination, combined with a high
conception of commercial probity and
executive ability. He was engaged in
the wholesale dry goods buslnewk

Adams Msmorlal ohnroh at VsisslbowT
Tuesday evening, Oot. 80. Thssxe^
ware highly intereettng and very
preeelve, and were the osoal oewmonisa
foUowlng the examination of tbe oanfli
date by a oonnotl of ministers which hai
performed that doty in the afternoon
Bev. E. L. Mersh of WatorvUle, who had
been obosen moderator, presided, end
after the reading of the minutes by thl
soribe. Rev. O, A. Wight, and the singing
of a hymn by a donhte quartette, Invoked
the Divine blessing and read the scripture
lesson.
Then followed an anthem after wbioh
Bev. Henry L. Griffin of Bangor preached
a powerful sermon. In whloh, in language
eloquent and forolble, be oompared the
work of the minister of the gocpel with
the datles of a patriotic, faithful and
loyal soldier. First, be mast have a
tborongh knowledge of the oaoae for
which he le flshting. Second, an ade
quate oonoeption of the enemy he |»
fighting against and third, a skilled aoqnalntanoe with the weapons by whloh be
la to vanquish tbe foe.
Rev. T. P. Williams of Winslow, de
livered tbe charge to the pastor, with the
same earneetness and Imptesslveneaa
whloh always obaraoterlzes all bis ntteranoee. Tbe right hand of fellowship was
extended by Bev. A. L. Struthers of So.
Gardiner, and while he warned bim that
tbe work before him was one of bard
kneoks and bard work, yet be encouraged
him with the aaeuranoe that a reward
awaited the patient, faithful and per
sistent laborer in tbe Master’s vineyard.
Rev. D. E. French of Hampden, a
former pastor of this same obarg), gave
tbe addrees to the people. He feelingly
rVuded to his foni- years experience here,
saying It bad always I een an in^plratlou
to him, and wblle there were, as every
where, some dieoonragemente, the memory
of tbe pleasi iter things wonld teniain
with him always. The singing of Mrs.
Hathorne of Bangor, the soloist, wa»
much admired as was also that of Mrs.
Gllcrease of Riverside who had a solo
part In the quartette. Rev. 0. A. Wri^bt
made the oloelng prayer,.the benedlotlon
was pronounoed by the pastor and tho
exercises, which hid lieen enjoyed by all,
oUeed.
Mr. Bossier, the pastor, has oharge of
the Congregational ohurohee at Voesalboro. Riverside and Churoh Hill whloh
make a wide fl'Id for bis labors, It Is
quite a task for a man to preaoh three
sermons a day and travel some fifteen
milss to rraoh the places and return, bat
he appears to be enthnsiastlo and is
able to eooompllsh It. He le a man of
ability and a oonfldenoe in himself wbiob
usually BDooeeds.
CEOILIA OLUB MEETING.
Large And Enthnelestlo Number Of Mem
bers Fi.’esent—Flans For Winter.
There were 64 members of tbe Geollia
olub present at tbe meeting Wednesday.
There have been 76 members enrolled
with a prospeot of at 1 3st 36 more.
Wedni eday has been decided npon as
the regnlar night of meeting as Mr. Cain
bos engaged to sing In two of Portland’s
ohurcbes each Sunday, whloh will bring
the rehearsals of the Portland ohorus on
Monday evenings.
Mr. Chapman passed through tbe city
Wednesday and waS seen at the depot by
some of the ohorus. {He said that he was
to make a oonoert trip through tbe state
this winter^ with Maoonda and other
artists and would be pleased to come to
Waterville and give a concert for the
benefit of the olnb, taking a percentage of
the receipts only. It Is probable that tho
offer will be aooepted as Maoonda would
be sure to draw a full house.
A proposition has also been received
from the New York Ladles Trio, assisted
by a contralto, to stop off here and give a
oonoert on their way from Boston to Now
Biunawiok. This Is a splendid organiza
tion, each member of wbioh is an artist.
Mies Fannie Cliff Berry, who gave the
piano rloltal Tuesday evening, says that
she has heard them several times and to
seoure them If possible. It is probable
that they will be engaged. This will en
sure for Waterville two of the finest
musloal entertainments, ever given in tbe
olty.
^

MAJOR HOLMAN F. DAY.
Holman F. Day of Aubnrn, well known
all over Maine ai a brlght newspaper man
and who has recently gained prominence
from the publication of hla book of poems,
“Dp in Maine," baa been selected by
Gov.-Eleot John F. Hill of Augusta, as a
member of bis staff. The news of the
seleotlon was received on Thursday. Hr.
Day will be military secretary to the
governor with tbe rank of major.
Maj. Day, as ho Is now entitled to be
known among his friends, will make a
good soldier and his wide aoquaintanoe
with men and affairs In Maine, makes
him eepaolally well fitted for the position
for whloh be has been selected. His friends
throughout the state will oongratulate
hlha and during the next few days he wH
doubtless need a private secretary to aoknowledge the many compliments which
Unole Sam will carry to him, while he is
grinding ont bis dally grist of per*'
marks for the Lewiston Journal.

fl

DRODTH EXTENDED.
Foir Saloons In Falrfleld Raldodiod
Conslderablo Uqnoi Fomid.

SOCIETY LADIES
Use Peruna for Catarrhal Derangements^

WORK OF SOMERSET COUNTY SHERIFF

Had Been Hotified to Oloie by Horace
Fnrinton of Oirio LeacneMrs. H. M. S.—Tour request for a few
reolpee for cheap as well as good oakes,
to be printed in this cdumn, has been
answered, and In the following recipes I
hope that you will find Juat what you
desire.
Fig Oake.—Use for this one wisoae egg,
and only the yolks of two others, one
oupful of granulotod sugar, a scant half
cupful of butter, half a cupful of milk,
one and three-quarters cupfuls of sifted
dour and two teespoonfuls of baking
powder. Crentn (together the butter and
' sugar and add the nuUk. BlCt the baking
powder into the flour, and stir In the
eggs, beat well, and bake In three JeUy
cake tins* When cold put the following
filling between the layeis: Chop together
one cupful of tigs and one cupful of
seeded radslniB. Beat the wlhltes of the
two eggs of which the yolks were used
in the oake, add- half a cupful of i>owdered sugar, and the flg and raisin mix
ture. If you like dt richer, ice the top
with three tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar mixed wdth just enough lemon
juice to make a rather soft padOe. The
icing Should not be hard.
Spice Cake Without Elggs.—To threequarters of a cupful of molasses add one
and a half teaspoonfuls of baking s^da
dissolved In a IMtte hot water; add threequarters of a pint of sour cream, threequarters of a pound of brown sugar, and
four and a half cupfuls alUted flour. Beat
thoroughly, add four teespoonfuls each
of cinnamon and elUsplce, and one and
one-'half pounds of seeded raisins chop
ped fine. Bake In a loaf In a moderate
oven.
Blbbon CJake.—One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, oue cup of sweet milk,
three eggs, four cups of sifted flour, one
teaspoonful baking powder, and one tea
spoonful vanilla. Take ono-thlrd of this
batter and add one cup of chopped rais
ins and citron, and) a little :^>lce. Bake
in Jelly tins, two of the light and one of
the dark mixture, and when cold put to
gether with Jelly, the dark part in the
middle.
Farmers’ Fruit Cake.—Soak three cups
of dned apples over night In warm
water. Chop slightly in the morning and
simmer two hours to two cups of mo
lasses. Add two well bcalbeu eggs, one
cup of sugar, one cup of butter, one des
sertspoonful of soda, and flour enough to
make a rather stiff batter. Flavor with
nutmeg and cinnamon to tasbe. Bake in
.a quick oven.

to broB quickly end put a bit of bulier
on each oyster as you dish.
They are also lovely baked In the shell.
Buy them In the shell, and wash, and
Bonib them with a vegetable brush.
When clean, put them into a drippingpan; it don’t matter If they are pHed two
or three deep; put them Into a very hot
oven; la five minutes; look at them, and
If the shells are opening they are done.
Be sure to lay them flat to the pan, that
they may cook in their own liquor. Open
and serve to the shell with horse-radish
or lemon. Don’t lot them get cold, buft
eat them piping hot. Now, Mr. Editor,
If you win print this, some day I’ll send
Jnou more.
"CRESCENT BEACH.”
DON’T NEOLECT OARNISHES.

I wish to call the attention of my sis
ters who have to do their own cooking
to a neglect that Is so common to most
families as to he almost the rule,
that Is tho failure to properly garnish
the food We put on to the taible.
It may bo that jthe gamisb does not
Improve the taste to any great exltent In
most Instances, but that It Improves tbs
appearance is so oertaln as to require no
demonstration. Even a tew sprigs of
parsley on a steak or chop so add to the
ehtractlveness of the dish that the most
careless person can but notice tbe dlfferenioe.
Of all simple garnishes perhaps the
parsley and lettuce are the best and least
expensive examples. The cost is so slight
In either case as to be of Itttle oonsequbnee, and tho (use should never be neg
lected. Your g;rocer will gladly give you
as much parsley es you need to “dress
up" the meat he furnl^es, and lif you
have more than enough you will find It
excellent for use In soups and sauces.
But other things may be used, notahly
vegetables which are to ecoonipany the
meal. No good housenvUe would think of
serving a salt fish ddnner without bents,
pickled or freshly boiled, but oompara,tively few stop (to think that the beet
may be imed to ornament the dish at the
same time. This la simiple neglect end
without ezeusa It takes but a moment
to neatly slice the beats and (to arrange
them around the dish, and but a little
longer to out them Into fancy designs
and let them oover a porUton of the flsh.
In the same way you may use oarrots,
turnips, tomatoes and peas, and you mot
only add to the dasiralblitty of the diirti
garnished as food, but make It appear
far more eippetlxlDg. Thus, for inatanoa
a cutlet garnished wdOh peas^ a potted
rump with carroitB and tomeitoes, or
boiled beef wlith a variety at vegdtahto^
will please your temlly Car better than
the plainly prepared meat.
Try this Idea asul In a week or two I
will send to some recipes for prerpaitng
Bome of the garnishes I have found dealrabla
MRS. J. N. R.

Marble Cake. Light Part—Whites of
’three eggs, one-half cup each of butter,
sugar, and milk, two cups flour, one-half
teaspoonful of eoda and one of cream of
tartar.
Dark Part.—Tho yoiks of the three
eggs, one cup of molasses, one-half cup
of butter, two cups of flour, one teaGERMAN PUFFS.
spoonful of soda, one-thlid cup of milk
One pint sweet milk, ane->balf pound
and flavor with mixed spices, doves, cin
flour, two ounces 'butter end four eggs.
namon, and nutmeg. Butter tho tin and Separate the eggs and beat the yolks un
put in the pan alternate layers of light
til thick; warm the butter end milk un
and dark parts, having the lUght port on
til the butter la melted; when cold, stir
the top.
And now. H you are fond of cookies,
these are nice:—
Plain Cookies.—^Two cups of white su
gar, two eggs, one blip' of melted butter,
one teaspoonful of soda, six tablespoonfuls of cold water, and flour to mix. Roll
thin. If you llloe^ for a change, scatter
coeoanut, over the tops before baking.
Another good r€cli)e for cookies.—^Take
two cups o'! molasses, one cup of sugar,
one cup each of butter and bolBng waiter,
two teaspoon fuls of soda, two tablospoonfuls of ginger, one tablespoonful of
cinnamon; roll as soft as possiblo. If
you like the flavor* of coffee, you can use
half cold cofBee and half water.
MRS. BIXBY.
I wonder how many readers of this pa
per have ever tried making an oyster
omelet, and hawing tried onoet have tried
the second time? They are quite a little
trouble bo make, but one ddldous If
made right. My friends say I make a
good omelet, so send to “my way." hoarIng you will print It, amd that those mak
ing It may have as good success as I.
Take twelve oysters, If large, double that
number if small, six eggs, one cup of
milk, one tablespoonful of butter, the
same of parsley, salt and pepper to basoa.
Chop the oyaters very fine, beat the eggs
eeparately, +he whites until stiff. Now
put three tablespoonfuls of butter In the
frying pan and heat while you are mlx•ng the omeldt. Stir the milk In a deep
dish with tha yolk of the eggs, and the
seasoning. Next add the chopped oywters,
^tlng them well as you add gradually.
When thoroughly mixed, pour In the
melted butter and then whip In the
whites as llghitly as possible. Have tho
nutter In the pan very hot, and pour to
'he mixture, do not stir It, but as It
thickens lift away frx>m the sides amd up
froTO the bottom thalt the butter may
teach every part; be very careful not to
urn. As soon os the cenitre Is sat and
he bottom brown, turn out Into a hot
riil.s makes enough for four peo
ple’s breakfast.
W,e are very fond of oysters, and in

•their season have them often, either

••roiled, b.iked or fried.
To hrnii them, choose large oysters,
Pe them very dry, sprinkle them with
t and pepper, and broil thorn upon one
the gridirons with close bars, sold for
that purpose; before you commence bo
ura your lire Is hot and clear, as they
be cooked quickly to bo good.
. ^ Puopio fancy they are bettor If
^ ged with a Utrtle flour before broUS, M they brown betbher, and the juices
for —preserved In that way; that Is

j
to decide for themselves; I’ve
them both wavs,
ways, but
but can
can see
see but
lltu® s™™
• dlltertnce whei^ broUed. but be sure.

In, slowly, the yolks of the eggs; mix
wifth the flour. WhlSk the whites dry,
atlr through very lightly and bake In
buttered cups not half fulL
MRS. X.

Sauce Hollandadse: for FiSh or Vege'tableB.
Heat a half cup of vlnogar with a Jlittae
red pepper, cod amd stir tn/to four egg
yolks, well beaten; beat together and put
over the Are and stir until it begins to
heat, adding half cup of butter, being
careful not 'to boll, and stir until St thick
ens. It should be smooth and creamy
when done.
Carrots: tor Garnishing.
Clean several large, smooth oarrots,
and bodl In salted water until tender,—
not done. Remove any particles of skin
Which may remain. Slice about % of an
Inch thick and stow uritH dome in vinegar
and water enough to cover. Put a tablespoonful of butter and a teaspoonful of
sugar In a frying pan, oook together un
til brown,—not burnt,—put ■the oarrots in,
browning each sUoe. Serve with hdt
chops or hot broiled fillets of beef or
lamb, as a garnish.
French Sauce: for Boiled FlSh or Meats.
Make a pint of good white sauce. Add
to It half a cup of boiled oarrots, cut Into
dice, the same amount of string beans
cut In half-inch iileces, and about the
same of peas. Ccuined beans and peas
my be used to winter. All the liquor to
the cans rtiould be turned off, and tho
beans and peas well washed, them heated
In a little clean water, drained off and
seasoned. Use the sauce with bodied had
dock or halibut. Haddock te a good and
Inexpensive flsh, suitable to oook to any
way.
Tho sauce may be used with boiled
fowl, or in place of oaper sauce with
boiled mutton.
Sauce a la Francalse: for Vegetables.
Take a half pint of soup stock from the
stock pot, or make with hot water and
beef exttract; season with onion juice,
pepper, parsley and salt; tbickiea with, a
heaping tablespoonful of flour, blended
with butter the size of an egg. and a few
drops of warm water; boll up once.
Drain cabbage or splnaOh or string
beans perfectly dry,—It necessary using
a cloth,—and stir the sauc-e In thor
oughly, serving hot.
MRS. S.

COCOA'THocoLATLb
FROM THE BEAN

r...

The dioatb bae extended to Fairfield,
Friday night Sheriff F. P. Pennell of
Skowhegan and Oepntlec F. L. Harding
of Medieon, N. M. Heek^ of PltMIeld
and F. S. Pamni of North Anaon raided
the Uqnor aaloons kept by Learned, Seammon and Cote, finding ooniiderable of the
contraband at each place. When the
ofSoere arrived at Wllbam’a place they
found It looked np and no one In
light. They laid low however and;Sattnrdey morning made Mr. Wltbam a
viilt aeonring a large quantity of tbe in
toxicating finld. The Olvlo Lcigne olBolels had no part in the raid.
Abont ten dayi ago Horace Fnrinton
of the Olvlo League vUited the aaloon
men of Fairfield and notified them to
stop lelllng or they would "peek tbrongb
the bars.” Sheriff Pennell beard of
this and prooeeded to fortctall any notion
the League might take.
The dealer! evidently did not
much itook In Mr. Pnrlnton’i warning
for they kept right on doing bnslneM.
Mr. JE’nrinton aald that he had not potlfied "The Gerald" ae be had no knowledge
that tbe honae sold liquor.
Since the Watervllle dealera went out of
hnslnees many of the thirsty ones have
made triple to Fairfield for their enpply
of the finld, that makes the poor man
rich and the rich man rioher. It loofca
now as if tbe bnsineaa hereabonte would
soon get down to tbe kitohen bar room
and the pocket peddler.
HELD JOINT DEBATE.
Colby Bepnblioan and Demooratlo Olnba
Argue PoUtloal Qneetlone.
Tbe Oolby Bepnblioan olnb and the
Oolby|Bryan olnb met In a joint debate
Friday night and dlsonssed the following
qneationir^Besolved, That the reeleotion of President MoKlnley would be to
tbe beet interest of the oonntry. The
first speaker on the afiSrmatlve, Mr.
Fogg took np tbe matterjbf Imperialism
Gtiuwlng, first thai there was no snoh
thing; Gcoond, that the Bepnblioan party
Is the party to deal with foreign affaire
stnoe the present leaders are "acquainted
with all the details of affairs now pend
ing.
For the negative, Thomas opened the
dlaonseion by dealing with militarism.
Be showed that a standing army of
100,000 men was unneoessary, expensive
and criminal. Hawaii and Cuba are al
ready onr own states, henoe requiring
few troops. At home 16,000 men fnrnlsh
ample coast defense and In oase of In
vasion, wbioh Is not expeoted, volnnteer
troops have always been available. He
then took np the trust question, showing
that enormous aggregations of capital
whloh oomblne to oontrol prices are
totally wrong. He showed that the Bepnblloan party was responsible for trnsta
In that It had never legislated against
them.
Cburob, tbe second on the afiirmatlTe
took np tbe trnst question, showing first
that trusts are not the result of Bepnbli
oan administration, that the Demooratlo
party has never raised a band to [orueh
them, that tbe Bepnblioan party has done
all possible and. so Is the party to deal
with these questions In the tnlnre.
Goodwin, for tbe negative, dlsonssed
Imperialism, asking what other term to
apply to a policy whloh controls people
without giving them representation, con
trary to the oonstltntlonal pruvlslon. He
showed that the Philippine xmlloy differs
from expansion whloh ;galna tei,ltory In
tended to be settled by Amerloan oltlsens
and which is to enter the TTnlon on equal
terms with other states. Mr. Goodwin
quoted statements and opinions of prom
inent Repnbllottns proving that Imperial
ism really does exist and threatens onr
national honor and welfare.
Libby, tbe last on the afiSrmatlve took
np the money question showing that 16
to 1 Is stlll..l6 to 1 under the oover of Im
perialism, and that the ratio proposed Is
dangerous to onr government; that Mr.
Bryan Is not serious In hls attitude to
wards trusts and] tbe money question;
that the present prosperity oame as a resnlt of 40 years of Bepnblioan rule and
that tbe sound business judgment of Mc
Kinley assnrea hls re-eleotlon by tbe
Amerloan people.
Wlthee closed the negative, first refut
ing some of the statements mttde by tbe
afiOrmatlve and asserting that English
trusts are recent and promoted by Amerl
oan trusts. He showed that tbe welfare
and prospeilty of a nation was Indicated
by the welfare of tbe common iteople.
Dlsonsslng militarism briefly, he argned
It an insnlt to American patriotism that
citizens could not he depended upon In oase
of need, thus showing an Increased aimy
nseless.
He dlsonssed the silver question at
some length, showing that tbe Bepablioan party alone was responsible for the
decline In silver and that natural and,
soonomlo laws demanded that g;old sh6uld
not be elevated so far above silver.

Hn. O. H. Bnok, I
Onutha, Neb,, vnltM

«*/ Aave nsMf Peruam and can
cbeerfnUy racommaad U aa batag
tbe heat ramedy tor eatarrb and
general deWity that / bare erar
uaed. ’* Youra grateluUy,
Mra. a If. Back.
Pemna Is appUoahle to oatarrh of
sny mnoona surface of the body in all
■tagaa. From the allghteat oatarrhal
attack or cold to the moat ohronle or
pronooDoed oaae ,ot bypertrophlo form
Pemna la a speoifio.
Man and woman are eobjeot to o»tarrb. Women are even more snbjeot to
oatarrh than men. Tbla la dne to many
oansea. The oblaf oanae la toe delloaoy
of her erganlam, as oompared to man.
The estrame aenalttvenaae of tho mnoone lining of every organ of a woman's
body la well known to phyeMans. This
explains why, In part at least, so few
women are entirely free from oatarrh.
A vast mnltttade of women have
lonnd Pemna an IndlapenalUe remedy.

Miss UlUan SeenlMfid, a gtainfilf
fwm the Oonaervat^ry of llaale,Parte)
la tha violin aalalat 4t tha Oh
hloageOev*
manlaOlnb. htlto Beenheld need Perns
na as a tonlo, when nn down by ever*
work. She apeahs of It In the following
glowing toraut
OhnaqoiIxa.
The Pemna Medlelne OoHOolambne, 0.t
Qenfleman—" I cannot give too grant
praise to Pemna. Last winter my ner<
VoDs Sjratem beoame ao overtaxed from
oonstant overwork with my violin that
my right sida aeamad partially pan*
lyied.
«I naturally baeame very anxlons and
oonsnlted my physieian. After giving
me a oonple of preaorlptlone without
effeot, he advised me to try Parana, and
••We keep a bottle ollton band I am glad to eay it efieoted a speedy and
all tbe time and when I bare been permanent oore.
woman of Oahkoah, Wla,, la an ardent
friend to Penma. Tha fioUowlng la a
lettar written by IClaa Mnrphy, and
givoa her oplaloa of Pemna aa a pre>
ventiTB aa well ae oore for oatarrhal
allmanta >
OanoaK, Wia.
The Parana MadloineOo,,Colambaa,0.t
Gentlemen—"About three months ago
I oontraoted a aevere cold at an evening
reoeptlon, whloh aettled on my longs
and threatened to be very serious. As
my mother baa naed Pemna vrlth good
reanlta, she sent for a bottle for me and
1 found that It gave me bleased relief.
Before the eaoond bottle wasoonsnmed
I was well.

out In Inclement weather, I take a
••AUbougb tba past year baa
doae or two ot Peruna and It
been a severe tax on me Peruna
vents my taking any cold and baa kept me strong and vigof
keeps me perfectly well." Yours (MU.’ Youra truly,
vary truly,
Halen Murphy.
Lillian Roenbald,

**HcaHb and Beauty,** a book treating on diseases peculiar to women, sent free
to any address by Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio,

AMERICAN BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY DASHING TO CHINA UNDER SEALED OBDBU8.
Secretary Long alone knows why the United States battleship Kentucky Is steaming so rapidly to the Land of
tbe Dragon. The commander bears sealed orders, to be opened off the Chinese coast, it is said, the execution
of which will make history.

Bow He Dealt 'With Oowarde.

In appearance Osman Pasha, the
lion of Plevna, was handsome and pre
possessing, looking a bom leader of
men. Like Napoleon, he was al'ways
distinguished by tbe plainness of bis
uniform. He bad a queer habit of al
ways, even In battle, carrying a pen
cil behind hls ear, butt end foremost.
He was taciturn, grave, abrupt and
disdainful of forms and etiquette. He
hated all foreigners, especially Ger
mans, Russians and English. As for
war correspondents, he entertained the
utmost detestation of them, whence
the deeds of hls army were never
chronicled as they should have been.
He bad a strange method of dealing
with cowards. He would send for
them and publicly box their ears.
When really angry, hls rage was terri
ble.
After tbe sortie and the sarrender be
was seen to be weeping tears of rage
and shame. He was. It may be, a
little tonched by tbe Czar Alexander
ll, who came up to him and said:
"I congratulate you on your superb
defense. It Is one of the finest feats
of military history."
And that Is tbe judgment ot posteri
ty.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

^ ^JtSr
Thia signatare Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabieto

the remedy that cares • coM In eiM dsw
The Cnatloofl Sootohmen.

A Scotsman was walking along Traf
algar square one day, when he stop
ped In front of the National gallery.
Seeing a number of people going In,
Bcottle walked In too.
He was surprised to find he bad noth
ing to pay, It being a ‘ffree day." Aft
er passing the turnstiles, however, he
was asked to hand over hls walking
sUck.
“Nae fear,” he replied cautlonsly. "1
thought there wls some doo (cheat)
when ye got In free I"
He gave a wink at the attendant and
walked out—Pearson’s Weekly.
David City, Neb., April 1, 1600.
Oenefie Pure Food Co., he Koy, N. V.
aentlemen:—1 muat Bay In regard to OBAIN-O
that there U nothing better or healthier. We have
uied It for years. My brother was a great ooffee
drinker. He was taken siek and the dootor aald
ooffee wai the oauie of It. and told us to use
QBAIN-O. We got a package but did not like It
at am but now would not be without It. My
brother haa been well ever since we started to use
It.Yours truly, lanua Soouoa.

A hone BsUIi.

A man who Is a lawyer and a Jon.'nallst In one of tbe smaller inland cit
ies of Ohio tells of an uncle he has In
the region of Massillon. This relative
Is one of the pious members of a small
community and, being possessed of
considerable executive ability, baa
been for more than 20 jrears tbe super
intendent of a thriving Sunday sat>(><>E
Hls besetting sin, If It might be called
such, is his propensity to exaggerate
stories in order to make them Interest
ing to hls auditors.
Some time ago he was telling his
lawyer-journalist nephew of how he
cured himself of the ague. It was sev
eral years ago, and, having tried every
remedy in vain, he at lost consulted an
old Indian doctor, who advised him, he
says, to go down to the creek each
morning Immediately on rising and sit
In the cold water up to hls chin. He
was to sit there one minute tbe first
morning and then double the time each
day for 20 days. The uncle says he
followed the prescription and was
enred.
Tbe nephew, who happens to be of a
calculating turn of mind, figured out
how long hls uncle would stay in hls
cold Lath on the twentieth day. He
found that tbe last treatment would
last a few days over six montba.—
Cleveland Leader.
Pima.

Mrs. G. W. GRANGER
TAKES

TANGIN
'Certetinly you cA.n use
my neLme if it would
be a. benefit to you."
M r-g. Cm W. Cron^ar
By permission we publish a lettes
from this lady who was OUXtBD 37
1% BOTTLES m FIVE WEEKS
"West MttTos. Vt., July sq, tooo.
I have taken one bottle and a naif of your medidns
and I can say with sladnes* that It bat helped me a
uit milk and ezge beaten together. I have taken

Ti

shall praise it to the last. 1 shall kMp on taking it.
I have not been so vsU for a long time. 1 wall
Jor.Iw.y.pr.i..Tangiat,.jv«yg,.^y.^^lj^„^

We give this letter to show how

TA^GIfi Helps Women!
Sufferers ftv>m all forms of Femala
Troubles, Inflammations, Mlsplaoe.
ments, Baokiug Faina, Weakness
and j^fsterla.

Take TAJiCIJi
Tokeitatonoe. At all drug stores,

60o. and $1.00 a bottle. Write for
Queen Catherine obtained pins from
Prance, and, in 154S, an act was pass free sample and medical advioA
ed; "That no person shall put to sale
any pinnes but only such as shall be Addrees TANGIN
double beaded and have tbe beads sold
ered fast to the shank of tbe pinnes,
well smoothed, the shank well shapen, 9j
16
the points well round filed, canted and
sharpened.”
At this time most pins were made of
brass, but many were also made of
Iron, with a brass surface. E'rance sent
a large number of pins to England
until about the year 1020.
In this year one John Tllsby started
plumaklng In Gloucestershire. So suc
cessful was hls venture that he soon
had 1,500 persons working. These pins
made at Stroud were held in high re
pute.
f
In 1030 plnmakers combined and
A Safe and Sore Onre for
founded a corporation. The industry
Cramps
Coughs Bruises I
was carried on at Bristol and Birming
ham, the latter becoming the chief
Diarrhoea Colde
Burns
center. In 1775 prizes were offered for
Sprains and Strains.
the first native made pins and needles
Gives instant relief.
in Carolina, and daring tho war in 1812
Two ilzae, 9Sc. and SOc.
pins fetched enormous prices.
Pins vary from
Inches In length ^ Only one PainKUler, Perry DavIS*. ^
to tho small gilt entomologists’ pin;
4,500 ■weighing about an ounce.—Good 9 yiyynnyyqHfwyywyswwtf Ni
Words.

Everybody
Knows
About

: 'Pain’KiUeY |
A
Household '
Medicine •'

THE TESTIMONY.

ado over hu work, but he kept buiily en
gaged at it, and Colby College^ whoee ftnanoial agent he hae been for aeveral
yean, ie called to rnonm in hie death one
PDBLISHBD WXEKLT AT
WMalaBteMt
W«tarvnie,lt« of her most loyal friends. Dr. Dutton
was a man who always tooed his duty
manfully, both os a soldier in the Civil
.50 per jMt or $1.00 wbea peld la
war and amid the less exciting soenes of
advanoe.
the student life to which he retarned after
his army eervice and of his ohnroh pastor THE PETITION ANd ITS SIGNERS.
Mall Publishing Company.
ates and hia ttoric for Colhy. He was a
stnrdy worker in whatever field he nnde^
PUBUSKeu Jlxd FBOPBiaroae.
took to labor.
Appealed to Law Ooart—Abstraot of the
WSDNSBOAir. OOTOBBB 7, 1000.
Aigrunente of 0otuiEe]i
The younger generation does not ap
preciate it but the men who can remember
The [^. S. and K. Railroad.
along way back must with every re
Ai stated In Monday’s Evening Mall,
The adjoorned bearing on the petition curring national election give a moment’s
of the Franklin Somerset & Kennebec
the
ease of A. T. Dnnn et als., vs.
thought to the vast difference in the
railroads for crossings will be held at the
William
A. Barry, which has been atrailroad commissioners' office a week maimer of transmitting newt today com traotlng great attention In tbe Kennebeo
£rom Monday. Jnst what will take place pared with that in vogue in the early part
at that meeting it is hard to state. The of the oentu^. Then it was no uncommon valley and all over tbe state, as it is a test
attorneys opposing the road olaim that thing for weeks, or even months, to pass ease, was orgned before Judge Wm. F,
W'hltebouse, yesterday forenoon, and a
the case is out of court and the commis*
sioners hare held that opinion. If it before the resnlt of a presidential election decision rendered.
shonld prore that the commissioners still could be learned. Tonight the chances
This Is a ease In equity where 30 legal
retain that view of the hearing to be are that most of the people throughout
voters
of Waterville petition for an Inheld, Nor. 12, it would then be necessary the counti^ srill be reasonably sure who is
Jnnotlon reetrainlng Wm. A. Barry of
for the promoters to go before the leg^
latnre and secure a charter. This it is elected before they go to bed. They used Waterville, from maintaining a liqnor
thought would develop oppositiou as there to have campaigns quite as hot perhaps nuisance and that the place at Na 6
is a reeling that the move to build the as those we see nowadays, but they had Common street, Waterville, be adjudged a
road will M bitterly opposed should it ever an opportunity to get thoroughly cooled nnlsanoe and that It be abated and en
oome before the legislature again.—Ken
off before they learned the resnlt of the joined from being farther need for the
nebec Journal.
Illegal Btorage or eole of Intoxloatlng
The movement to bnild the road would campaigning.

The Watemdile ]Mail,

Ion MA tbe Bury Cm Heard in ingnsta Monday.

probably be bitterly opposed by the paid
lobbyists employed by other railroad cor
porations to fight it, but it is hardly com
prehensible how the legislature as a body
could have any objection to granting a
charter for such a worthy enterprise. If
it is the province of the leg^Iature to
thwart progress and development, then
perhaps it would be reasonable to look for
opposition to the demnu^ for the priv ilege
to complete a railroad < already nearing
completion, but in any other view of the
case the interests of the road would have
nothing to fear at thd bands of a Maine
legislature.
Kennebec county still maintains its rep
utation as one of the best sections of huntng territory in the state.
There must be pretty good deer-hunting
in Kennebec county this year, judging
from the reports. That close time of five
years was very effective.
Speculations will soon be in order as to
what the next president’s cabinet will be.
This is a matter of almost as much im
portance as the choice of the chief magis
trate of the nation.
pkColby sent a team of cripples and sub
stitutes to Brunswick, Saturday, and as a
resnlt was simply run away with by Bowdoin's strong aggregation all in the pink
of condition. It was tough medicine but
the kind that must be taken in football
now and then.
The Boston Herald calls ’attention to
the fact that five deaths have resulted
from the shooting of people in the
Adirondack region, who were mistaken
for game. This about equals the worst
Maiue record in this respect and leads
the Herald to commend to all men carry
ing a rifle in the woods, Dave Crockett’s
advice: Be sure you’re right; then go
ahead.
The Boston Herald has stirred itself all
up over the Stain and Cromwell case and
calls upon Maine, in a double-leaded edi
torial nearly a colnmn long to let justice
prevail and open the prison doors on the
two men so long shut off from their fel
lows because of a crime which they never
committed. The Herald may be right
and certainly, if Stain and Cromwell were
unjustly condemned, they should be set
jree but the public must be pardoned jf,
having so often heard the cry of “Wolf !
Wolf !’’ ill this case, it is a bit slow to get
excited over iUngaiii.
It is plain that the present movement to
get Stain and Cromwell out of the Alaiiie
state prisou haMbora force behind it than
any of those that have preceded it. It
they were wrongly convicted, every fairminded person in Maiue will be glad to
see a great wrong undone, so far as that
is possible. Abstractly, it may be said
that the general good has perhaps been
as highly conserved with those men be
hind stone walls ns if they had been at
liberty. But this does not alter the ques
tion as to the injustice of their wrongful
imprisonment, if they have been the vic
tims of such.
The plan of the Society for the PreveU'
tiou of Cruelty to Animals to organize
Bands of Mercy in the city schools do.
serves to succeed. Kindness to helpless
creatures of;,tbe animal world is a lesson
that every child should early lenru, not
only for the good to be done animals
thereby, but for the beneficial influence
upon the children themselves. Many
children are inconsiderate of the feelings
of dumb animals, as of those of their
playmates, uulcss they are led to appre
ciate the twofold benefit of kindness
which, likeitho quality of mercy, blesseth
him who gives and him who takes.

Maine does not figure in the census re
turns as one of the rapidly growing statos.
Her population is given in the official
table as 694,366 against 661,086 by the
census of 1890, a gain of only 33,280.
That the increase should have been so
slight, as compared with the growth of
many other states, is not strange in view
of the fact that during the last decade as
daring many decades in the past the
Fine Tree state has sent thousands of her
sons and daughters to swell the ranks of
the successful workers in other states.
The oomparatively small growth shown
comes largely through the increase of
population in the cities, and the detailed
figures will undoubtedly show the same
slight but steady doerease in the farming
regions that have been edibited by
every census since 1860. It is a matter
of regret that the purely agricultural dis
tricts should continue to show a falling
off in inhabitants, but this is -a not un
natural result of existing^ conditions and
possibly there is room for congratulation
that the showing is not worse. It is
pleasing to local pride that of the increase
of population in the state, almost onetenth is represented in the growth of
Waterville. Much regret has been felt by those who
have read accounts of the interruption of
political meetings in the present cam
paign. It had somehow come to be felt
that such things could hardly happen in
any part of this country except possibly
in the South, where neither speech nor
ballot is wholly free. We have sort of
laughed at the English when we have read
accounts of their stormy political meetings
and congratulated ourselves on doing
things better in this country. If we go
on as we have begun in the present cam
paign we shall lose our ability to boast in
this respect. The new tendency is alto
gether deplorable. Free speech is quite
as important as many of our free institu
tions by which we set so much store, and
it is too bad to have it assailed anywhere.
There is a gratifying probability, however,
that the thing will correct itself. The
chances are that such interruptions as Bepublican speakers have been subjected to
this fall have resulted in the making of
Republican votes, for most Democrats are
as ready to give as to demand fair play,
and when political managers see that the
interference with free speech is costing
them votes, they will see to it that it is
stopped, if only for this selfish reason.
THE WEATHEK FOR OCTOBER.
Abstract of meteorological observutious
taken at the Maine Agricultural Experimont Station, for the mouth of October,
1900.
N umber of clear days,
11
N.umber of fair days.
8
Number of cloudy days.
13
Total rainfall.
0.70 inches
Average for October for 33
years.
4.07 inches
Total movement of wind,
0453 miles
Average dally moveiuoiit of
wind,^
175.9 miles
TEMPERATURE.
Average for the month,
01.05
Average for October fur 83 years,
40.00
Highest, October 13,
7(1 0
Highest for October for 33 years,
80.0
Lowest, October 80,
10.0
Lowest for October tor 83 years,
13.0
Average of warmest day, October
13,
68.0
Average of coldest day, October
30,
83.0

Again the Lewiston Journal speaks of
Walter O. Emerson, Colby ’84. It says:
‘ The great natural orator of the natural
seaport is Tom Reed’s protege, Walter C.
Emerson, among the best of the social
world fellows, also. Walter is really
rallying the boys In New York, next after
Teddy. Walter was always a favorite
from the days of his Squirrel Island
leadership to the present days of his
electric oratory. Brother Emerson la a
sou of delightful lineage at Oakland,
Maine, and is not to be blamed at all for
The sudden and entirely unexpected being a mighty good, all-around fellow.’’

death of the late Kev. N. T. Dutton,
D. D., removed from this community one
W(H)AT ’EH JOKEI
of its most respected citizens. Dr. Dut
Waterville is now living up to her
ton was a quiet man who made no great name.—Lewiston Journal.

liquors.
Judge Wfaitehonse gave his deolslon
orally and at the close said:
“It Is, therefore, the plain duty of this
oonrt to snstaln tbe petition, but os this
proceeding le only against the defendent,
as ooonpant, and not against the owner of
tbe bnilding, the injanotlons to be issned
om only restrain the defbndant from
maintaining a liquor nnlsanoe In that
building. The decree will be drawn aoourdlngly.’’
Tbe oase will oome before thelaw oonrt,
in May, on exceptions.
H. and W. J. Enowlton of Portland,
appeared for the petitioners and Warren
O. Phllbrook of Waterville, for the defend
ant. The first and only witness in tbe
oase was Rev. Wllbnr F. Berry of Water
ville, one of the elgnqrs of the petition
and State eeoretary of Civic League. He
teRt.lfied that he knew the place known
as the Fork Cafe on Common street.
Waterville, and that It was In charge of
William A. Barry. He knew that on
the 16tb of January liquor was sold
there and on Moy 11 last be bad sworn
ont a warrent, and with tbe officers made
a search and selsnre at the cafe. Thirtynine bottles of Intoxloatlng liquors were
found and over the bar was a United
States Ilqnor tax and receipt. The only
goods in the front of the place Were ci
gars, it being maintained for tbe sj^le
purpose of selling intoxtoants.
“Frlor to Jan. 16, did yon know of
any Ilqnor being sold F’ asked the' oothi-'
eel for tbe petitioners. Mr. Berry did
not have any personal knowledge of liquor
being sold prior to May 11, but knew
there were proceedings in law against
Barry before that time.
Tbe proaeontlon offered the record of
tbe superior oonrt of the April term and
September term of 1899, whiob records
show that Wm. A. Barry bad twice bad
fines Imposed for maintaining a liquor
nnlsanoe.

Mr. Berry stated that he knew Barry
sold liquor on tbe BOtb of last October.
Here tbe defence objected to any testi
mony against Barry after May 11, the
date of tbe petition. Tbe argument was
brought forward that this was a suit in
equity to bring an injunction and that an
Injauotlon would be useless if Barry had
already ceased bnsinoss. “In the raid of
Oct. 80tb,’’ said Mr. Berry, “tbe bar
was found In tbe same condition as on
May 11, and men were in there puiohesIng liquor. We found 80 bottles of hard
liquors, half a barrel of beer and five halfbarrels of beer and ale on tap.” Prior to
tbe date of the first seizaro the witness
had seen Intoxicated men in the hack al
ley behind the cafe, making it a nuisance.
“Does Barry own the building in which
his plaoa is located ?’’ asked Mr. Philbrook, counsel for the defendant. “On
mere hearsay, I do not think he does,*’
was the answer. “Is this petition signed
after May 11 !”’ “It began on that date.
A seizure was made iu the morning and
the petition began In tbe afternoon.’’
“Was there any liquor in Barry’s place
iu tbe afternoon ?’’ “I do not know; we
took all we saw.’’ “To your knowledge
bud Mr. Dunn, at the time he signed tbe
petition, any knowledge that liquor was
soldthureV’’ “Idonotknow whether he
bud any actual knowledge.’’
“At the time you signed the petition,’’
said Mr. Pbilbrook, “did you have any
knowJodgo that there was any liquor
theref’’ “I was morally certain, hut have
DO legal evident a as to the fact,” was
Mr. Berry’s answer.
“Hove you any aotual knowledge of
there being liquor there besides May 11 f”
“I bid no positive knowledge from May
11 to Oat. 30.’’
"You have been In the enforcement
business long enough to know the dlfferenoe between moral and legal knowl
edge," said the oounsel for the defence.
“Did you nt tbe very time you signed the
petition have legal knowledge that there
was liquor in Barry's place f’’
“I bad no legal knowledge of the fact,”
answevod the witness.
“You stated that you saw three kegs
put In tbe back door. Did you know
what was In tbe kegs F’
“ Of my own knowledge, no. I did not
examine the kegs.”
Mr. Berry then stated that be saw in
dications on the same day tbe seizure was
made that liquor was being sold. People

wcM oomlng and going and Botrjr blmMlf woa about.
Mr. Fhllbtook precenlcd hlc tide of tbe
COM lo brief/' orgnmento. “ Wben tbe
Icglslatiire granted tbe power to tbe oonrt
to lame on Injnnotlon In eqnltr wltb re
gard to common nniaanoee, It waa grant
ed nnder tbe same mlea that govern the
oonrt In alt other mlea of eqnlty. This
doee not mean that the inpreme oonrt
■boll be governed bg xnlei opposed to all
onetom and preoedenoe. The oomploln'
onto most make ont jut mob a oase u
would In any oan of equity.

“It la limply a qneatlon of law, not
aentlment, aald Mr. Pbilbrook. “There
la nothing In the petition In aooordanoe
with tbe ohanoery onatom of tbe ease. It
la oddreaied to on Indlvldnol, not a trlbnnal. It la not even algned by the
oonnty attorney. It la not In form.
“A very Important port of tbla bill ie
that they seem to try two things—to
enjoin a person and also a place. .But
the person In tbla oase Is not the owner
of the plooe. Tbla la Important. Tbe
owner of tbe real estate abonld have his
day in oonrt. The owner of Barry’s
plaoe may have no knowledge even of the
prooeedlnge.
These parties sbonld be requbed to
show that they have no remedy at the
bands of the orlminsl oonrt. Thers are
no allegations In tbe petition that they
have no snob remedy at band. Tbe
equity cinrt is asked to aot on a matter
that sbonld come before the criminal
oonrt. I make a proposition also that
this statute granting tbe power of injnnotion Is in direct contravention to the
oonstltution of the state of Maine but 1
will not dwell on that.”
In closing Mr. Pbilbrook reiterated hls
statement that the petition was not In
aooordanoe with equity procedure.
Tbe oouDsel for tbe petitioners then
presented hls side of the case. “We un
able to see any great mystery In this,”
said Mr. Enowlton. “I remark that
there are only two questions involved.
First, is tbe law In oontraventlon with
the statnte t That question has already
been waived. Second, is this plaoe a pub
lic nnlnanoeF’ Mr. Enowlton then
cited several cases of law pertaining to
nnlsanoe. “We don’t want to hnrt tbe
owner or anyone else,” he said. “We
want an Injnnotion restraining William
Barry from maintaining a nuisance. I
want to call attention to tbe slmpliolty
and small exsense of this method. There
is no sentiment on our part: It is all hard,
dry business.
“It seems to ns that the oonrt has
jnrlsdlotlon and is bonnd^to enjoin a pnbUo nnlsanoe like this. If yonr honor has
evidence that this place Is a pnbllo nnlsance, that is all that la neoesBary. Onr
remedy la at law nnder tbe speoial statute
whiob the Legielatuse baa provided for
this purpose. This petition is not Inter
fering with any orimlnal proceeding. It
is simply to restrain a man who Is liable
to punishment nnder criminal law. This
statute may restrain it, not only for the
present time, bat may provide for the
fntnre.
“The prlnolpal objections of tbe de
fence rest on familiar and well known
principals of equity. The remedy In
orimlnal law has not proven satisfactory,
and tbe Leglalatnre has made provision
for the abatement of nnisanoes. It seems
to me that the evidence is clear that this
plaoe was maintained as a tippling saloon.”
Tbe petition was os follows:
To Honorable William P. Whltehouse, a
Jnstioe of the Supreme Jndioial Court
of Maine:
The undersigned, 30 legal voters of the
olty of Waterville, In the county of Ken
nebec, yonr petitioners, respectfully epresent that William A. Barry of said Wa
terville, without any legal authority,
lloenee or permit therefor, did keep and
maintain In said olty of Waterville, on
the loth day of January, A. D. 1900, and
still is keeping a place of resort on Gommqn street, in said city of Waterville, at
a place numbered 6 Common street In
said olty, called the Park Cafe, where In
toxicating liquors on said 15th day of Jan
uary were, and previously had been, and
are now being kept and sold to be drank
upon the premises to the common nuis
ance of all the people, against the peace
of the state and contrary to the form of
statute iu such oase made and provided.
Wberofore your peiltlonerB respectfully
requests that the said Park Cafe be ad
judged a nuisance and that it may be
abated and enjoined from being further
used as a plaoo for tho illegal storage or
sale of Intuxlcating liquors by appropri
ate decree and order of this honorable
court, and that tho said William A.
Barry may be enjoined from keeping or
maintaining any place for such illegal
purposes as are hereinbefore set forth ai’
further dealt with in acoordanoo with tho
statute in such ooses made and provided.'
Dated at Waterville, in said county,
this lltb day of May, A. D. 1900.
A. T. Dunn, A. E. Bessey, H. L. Tappan, A. M. Konnlsoii, P. H. Pialsted, F.
B. Phllbrlok, F. W. Johnson, H. T. Win
ters, Nathaniel Bntler. Horace Perkins,
H. T. Hanson, R. L. Prootor, W. P.
Stewart, Wm. M. Lincoln, Newell T. Dut
ton, J. H. Knox, Edmund W. Foster,
Horace Purlnton, A. J. Alden, C. H. Alden, A. E. Purlnton, E. R. Drummond,
A. L. Lane, F. S. Clay, R. W. Dunn, E.
W. Hall, Herbert C. Libby, H. L. Emery,
H. B. Dunham, C. A. Flood, George A.
Kennisen, A. F. Merrill, Increase Robin
son, Llewellyn Morrill, Wilbur F. Berry,
M. C. Foster. ,

MIHISTEI Slfii

Rtf. Httry Langford Mflrtly enrad af Rarfoot Pm.
traflan by Dr. flnaaia’a Hanrara RM
and Hart• Ramady.

years,” he said, “1 have been nervous and growing worse all these years. During the last
lour or five years I became so nervous I could scarcely sign my name so it could be
I was so nervous that I could not read my own sermon notes after they had been laid aside
awhile.
“ I was unable to hold my head steady in the ptilpit, nor could I hold or handle my
books and papers ■without embarrassment, o’wing to the trembling and weakness of my
hands and arms. I was so nervous that 1 could scarcely feed myself. In fact, my nervou.
system was wrecked.
“I tried many remedies recommended by physicians, but found no permanent relief.
“Onoday I wasiuthe store of R. S. Ogden, at Sardis, W. Va, and he said to me;
* You take two bottles of Dr. Greene’s Narvura blood and nerve remedy, find if you say it
don't help you, you need not pay for It.’
“ I ^k two bottles of this medicine and found so much relief that I bought two more
bottles, and now I am wonderfully improved in health and in strength. Dr. Greene’s Ner■vura blood and nerve remedy did it. I can heartily and truthfully recommend it to th«
sick. Too mueb cannot be said in praise of this imlendid medicine. I say this for the good
of other sufferers from nervous and prostrating diseases who can be cured by this remedy.
For myself, I am thankful to God that I found Dr. Greene’s Narvura blood and nerve
remedy, and for what it has done for me.”

DR. GREEMPS OFFER OF FREE ADVIOE.
Dr. Qreene, Nervura's discoverer, will give hia coansel free to all wh»
write or call upon l>fn>
hls office, 34 Temple Place, Boston, riass. Hit
advice Is from Ms great skill and experience and will shorten the road to
health. Thousands (tome to him and write to Mm oonotontly. Do not putolf
getting the right advice. If you ore 111.
A \Y'WE3SPRE1AD SCANDAL.
Corruption and Lack of Dlacipllns
Among the Police of Berlin.
Berlin, Nov. 6.—The highly unsatis
factory condition of the Berlin criminal
police, as laid bare by the eenaational
evidence in the seconid trial of Sternberg,
the rich Berlin banker, accused of an
offense against morality, and tbe pe
culiar manner in whieh the oase itself
waa prepared and has been handled are
the talk of the whole city. In view of the
clear signs of corruption and lack of dis
cipline, brought out by the proceedings,
it was resolved yeoterday at a conference
between Chanoellor Von Buelow and
Baron Von Rhelnbaben, Prussian min
ister of the interior, to overhaul the Ber
lin police dei>artment.
Immediately after the conference
Baroh Von Rleinbaben ordered a sharp
investigation, without fear or favor. It
is expected that a large number of the
criminal police will be disciplined, and
that about a score will be dismissed,
among them the chief of the criminal po
lice, who has been strongly compromised
by the trial.
Altogether, no fewer that 70 members
of the criminal police are said to be im
plicated in the Sternberg case.
The
press, without dlstinotlon of party,
stemry demands thorough reforms. In
addition to the two commissioners
against whom damaging evidence has
been offered, it Is rumored ttiat a num
ber of others are involved.
Emperor William has directed that hu
be fui-nlshed with running reports dally
of the trial and of the part played in it
by the police.
______
MAJOR ALLEN KILLED.
Boston, Nov. 6.—Major George D. Al
len of Malden, in attempting to get out
of an unmanageable elevator of the
building at 7 Exchange place, yesterday,
was caught about the abdomen, and re
ceived severe injuries.
He was im
mediately removed to a hospital, where
he died.
Mr. Allen waa 73 years odd.
He was treasurer of the Suffolk club of
Boston and a member of the Ancients.
He was a lieutenant in 1861, and became
a captain in 1862. He was engaged at
Vorktown and Antletam.
IHARGED WITH SERIOUS OFFENSE.
London, Nov. 6.—F. F. Hodgkinson,
formerly British vice consul at Bremerhaven, was remanded in court on the
charge of stealing and trying to sell to a
foreign country a secret code book of
the foreign olllce.

CUBAN CONVENTION OPENED.
H»vo Yon a Skin Sisenso ?—Tetter, Salt
Kbenui, Scald Head, Kiiigwonu, Eczema, I'cli
Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, Blotches, Ohrouio Eryslu.
Washington, Nov. 6.—A cablegram re
elos, Liver Spots. Prurigo, Psoriasis, or other
eruptions of the sklu—what Dr. Agnew’s Olnt- ceived at the war departme'nt from Gen
nioiit has done for others It osn do for you—cure eral Wood reports the enthusdastlc open
you. One application gives relief.- 35 cents.—44
ing of the constitutional convention at
Sold by Alden & Deehau and P. H, Pialsted.
Havana yesterday.

NOT READY TO RETURN.
What’s the Trouhl©?—lB ItSloU Hosdaohe!’
Is it Billousiioss? isitMggtsh Liver'f Is jour
skin sallow V Do you fool more dead than alive V
Your system uoeds toumg- Your Livor isn’t do
ing its work^Dou’t resort to strong drugs—Dr.
Agiiow's Little Pills, 15 cents for 40 doses, wit
work wonders for you.—43
Sold by Alden & Doehan and P. H. Plalstad.

Durban, Nov. 6.—According to a dis
patch from Pietermaritzburg, the return
of Ijoid Roberts to England may sUIl
be delayed for several weeks.

A new Indnetry for this state is being
put in at Batohelder’e Grant, an unor
ganized township 86 miles west of Peris
on the Hastings Lumber oompany's rail
road. The plant under construutlon is to
make wood aloobol, and will be tbe first
in Maine. Wood aloobol is niado from
any kind of bard wood, beeoh being pre
ferred. About eight gallons is extrsoted
from a eotd of wood.*,' In the extraction
of the fiuld a fine quality of obaroosi is
also produced, which finds a ready sale.
The production of wood alcohol will be a
paying investment. There is a demand
for it for varlons uses. It takes the piece
of the spirit alcohol In many uses, end
while it answers every« purpose it is not
so expensive. It Is, as Is well known,
poisonous, and so will not come uudci the
provisions of tbe Maine constitution,
which prohibits the manufacture of
liquors.
STOPS THE COUCH
ANO WORKS OFF THK COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
35 oenta.
“RUBBER” SOME OTHER WAV.
The sheriff of Somerset county beard
that tho Watorvillo Civic Leaguo
proposing to m^ko a raid on tho
Bhops in Fairlloid aad he ioroEtsHed the
league by eJoslng up all the saloons hinisulf. Wonder how it would work for the
league to make fao
in other dlrtctlous
uowl—Lewiston Journal.
Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Idlii'de'
Dr. Agiiuw’s Cure lor the 'leai't givw 1“' ,,
relief in all oases ot Orgiinio or 8yijMr‘ J*
Heart Diseus"
in 'Jif
.30 ininmes,
i
McVHO’ 111
iitmiitvCj ami spn'mly
i
fntiilli
A cure. It is a peerless reiiioiiy lor
Shortness of breath, eniotlioriiig MprliPi
the left side, and aU symptoius. of a
Heart. Ore dose convinces.—41!
‘ Sold by Alden & Deeli.iii. 1'. HKENNEBEO COUNTY.—In i robsto Court, at
Augusta, ill VRCfttIon Uotob'i’
A OEUTAIN INSTKUVENT, I’ll.i,
the last will aud testainout ol
' . .,i bar*
late of WatorvUlo, in said Couiityi i*'
’
ing been duly presented for probaus
OiiDKitKD, That nottco thereof
of
weeks succeselvely prior to the ioun h
November, next., in tho VVatervillo Ji-i*
jj,.
paper printed In Waterville
^ Jo
eiosted may attend at a Court bo held at Augusta, aud show cause, u
teJ'
tho prayer of said petition should
n,iii!0.
Attest; W. A. NKWCO.MB, Kej|tster.
KENNEBEO COUNTY—lii I’robiito Court
Augusta, in vacation, Nov I, It'JJ.
. „,«ta
Loslio 0,Corn'«h, Admiui'^trator
of Gooi ge A. Phillips late of
acCounty, d0oer‘'’0d, h’ V'ng pre?ented hJi
count of adiuinlstratiou t said odUito >
ftHoe;
.. u .ir.Hitlired
OiiDKHKD, That notice thereof be j. v
weeks suoc* Bsivoly prior to the loun •
of November next, In the Watervil'<>
jjj mpaper printed in Waterville, that
tiien
torcsted may attoiid at a
u
to be ho!d at Augusta, and sli' W cjiu» ,
why tho same should not be
j
Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB. KogiiJter.

Beal d^itato lor

^

Beni Estate situated on O.ikhn'd
7
vH'e, for sale or trade. Diqulro beturu
a. m, aud 12 and 1 p. m, of
i-i'i'DllF-''’

mrPHATIO TAliK.

Mra. A. J. kobwta baa

roiib

to GUeod

•rha Kind Tbat Oarrles Gonvlction to tor a week’s visit to hsr old bonae.
Watorrine Reader.
ic

Bugene Tufts and party eangbt 60
Aanvlctlbn mnBt follov meh emphat
^
pouDda of plokerel at North Pond Thurs
WatervlUe residents should day.

Stfsfy the moot skeptical. Here Is a
w^rrille case. Bead It and see U
Mr. Taylor ot Troy reports that his
^ubt mn «dat In the face ot this evl- orchard has yielded 1600 bnshels ot win
*^^Chaa. KUsey ot 803 Main

St. ter apples this tall.
Mrs. J. B. Rnasell ot Farmington,
mother of H, L. Simpson ot this olty, retamed home Friday.

“A physician prescribed for me
ihen I had marked symptoms of kidtIbv complaint which wore most dlsffing. especially If I had an attack
Md but I could not take the mod:,
cine as’It did not agree with ido. I of♦an KO into Geo. W. Dorr’s drug store;
I do my trading there and have known
Mr Dorr many years. It was there I
♦Mnied about Doan's Kndney Pills,
and procuring a box I took the pills
reeularly. Now all I can say Is, after
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I don't
iLi anything of the complaint, disorI der or disease, or whatever It might
have been. It must have been Doan’s
Kidney PHle that cured mo, tor I used
nothing else. I give them credit for
*^For^^e by all dealers; price 60
cents a box. Poster-Mllbum Co.. Buf
falo N. Y., sole agents for the TJ. S.
Remember the name—^Doan’s—and
take no other.
COMING EVENTS.
7—<'Tbe Canadian Roohles,” an
IlloBtrated Lecture by J. J.
Lewis at City hall—Third ot
Bpnortb Course ot Entertain
ments.
9—Oyster Supper at Baptist ohnroh
6.80 to 7 p m.
Nov. 9-10—Rnmniage Sale, oondnoted by
Sorosls Society.
Nuv 13—Reunion of Co. H. 3d Regt.
Inf., N. G. S. M.
Deo. 4i 6—Unitarian Pair, Ware Parlors.
><.# 1»! »'l'»':'»'l'»-l-»l-»-l-»-I »-l'»-l'S|

LOCAL MATTERS.
David Simpson of Winslow Is very
orltloally sick.
Dr. A. E. Beseey returned Monday eve
ning from a visit of several days at South
Paris.
Miss Alice Maiston of Aogusta, passed
Sunday with her sister, Mias lula Maiston
in this city.
Dr. L. G. Bunker and Charles W.
Mathews returned Tuesday from their
bunting trip at the Forks.
This winter bids fair to be a wblst win
ter, there already being some four new
clubs in ouorse ot formation.
F. J. Lewis and family of Washington,
D. G., who have been at the/feUmwood the
past week, returned borne today.
*Mr. William Chamberlain and daughters,
Edith and Alloa of tSunol Glen, Cal., are
visiting at blB former home In Winslow.
Raymond Btewart, son of Judge H. W.
Stewart formerly of this oily, has accept
ed a position with an SJeotrloal Co., in
Boston.
Mrs. Henry Felkner, Mrs. A. N. MoKennon, Mrs. Mary Austin and Mrs. J.
L. Lewis all of Clinton were among the
city’s visitors Monday.
Frank Drnmmond and Charles Wilson
ct Gloucester, Mass, returned Tuesday
morning after a two weeks visit with Mr.
Drummond’s parents In this olty.
J. E. Deehan and J. B. Murphy have
returned from their bunting trip at - En
chanted Pond. They secured two Hue
deer while in the woods.
A well known oontraotor told The Mail
today that Monday morning was the Hist
time in several years tbat every man em
ployed by bis Urm bad turned up sober
at the opening of the week’s work.
Vlilliam A. Judge left Monday morning
lor Eustls. Mr. Judge will join C. R.
Miller who has been at Eustls for the last
week and the two will then go on a
hunting trip into the Maine woods.
The new Baptist quartette oonslsting of
Mias Kate Sturtevant, Miss Gertrude
Barton, Ceoll Daggett and R. A. Bakeman, la giving general satisfaetion and
will probably be continued throughout
the winter.
The special services to be conducted in
Tlsasant street
Methodist Eplsoupal
cbutoh assisted by the Rev. A. B. Kendlg,
D. U., la to begin on Saturday evening
with a meeting from 8 to 9 of the oOioiale
of the ohurob, Sunday aohuol and League.
11 you are held up and asked to deliver
your hat or coat by a pack laden man or
wooiai;, why, baud them over, you can
piobahly buy them back next Friday from
the Sorosls Rummage Sale, where everythlDg la on sale from a nice silk hat to an
old pump.
H. L. Emory, president ot the Society
for tho Proventlon of-Gruelty to Animals
“PPeartd before the Board of Education
ot Us Monday evening session and soourtd permission to organize Bands of Mercy
the purpose of which is to teaoh kindness
to dumb animals among the pupils of the
thtie grammar sobools.
The members of Co. H, Second Regl
tttOQt, N. G. S. M., are planniug for a re
union and celebration of the twentieth
anniversary of the mustering of the oomPony Into the M. V. M. service. The
Company was admitted to the regular
state guard November 10, 1890, and the
unnivetsary should properly bo celebrated
next Saturday, but owing to the
fact that several of the company’s former
•neiubors, cannot be here on that date the
otlebtutlon has heeq, pet^ forward to the
following Monday. It Is proposed to In■^Us all ex-members and several members
®1 the state guard from out of town to
join In the oelebratlon which will consist
talk*'***'®*^ snd camp-fire, with a smoko-

We UDderstand that Charles A. HUI is
to move Into the boose formerly ooonpled
by Dr. B. H. Pnlalfer on Park street.
Ernest Decker and his sister have re
tamed from their plessnre trip to the
Hub after an absenoe ot souie ten days.
The hydrant at the corner ot Main and
Bridge streets has been placed nearer the
outer edge of the sidewalk than tcrmerly.
Mrs. George BnnneUs, who has been
visiting at tbe home ot her husband’s
parents, returned home to Waterboro Frl
day.
Miss Mary Redlngton left tbe olty
Friday for Augusta where she was the
guest of Mrs. Lewis Burleigh for a tew
days.
Mrs. Ed Vigne Tuesday afternoon
Bteped on a round stick of wood, slipped
and tell badly fraoturlng her arm In two
plaoea.
C. R. Miller and wife have gone to
Eustls tor a two weeks visit. During the
onilog Mr. Miller hopes to do a little deer
hunting.
H. M. Conner Colby ’93, graduated
lost June from Boston University Law
School and bar opened a law olflee lu Bar
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tolman ot Chicago
who have been visiting Ed. Kelley ot
Fairfield started on their return trip home
Friday.
Mrs. Mary E. Salisbury has returned
from No. Vassalboro where sbe has been
nursing Geo. E. Jepson, who died Thurs
day ot Typhoid fever.
Miss Jennie Tucker has returned to
Portland where she is studying to become
a nurse lu tbe Maine General hospital.
Miss Tucker expects to graduate next
September.
W. W. Worthing of Stockton, California,
Is tbe guest of R. A. Lara, 373 Main
8ti;cet Auburn, fljr. Worthing went from
Clinton, Me., twenty years ago. Tbis is
his first visit to his native state.
We are glad to observe a growing ten
denoy among our exchanges to desist
from enumerating tbe gifts at weddings
and tbe floral tributes at funerals. Tbe
publication of such lists Is In bad taste,
at tbe best, and those who urge tbeir In
sertion merely advertise their vanity.—
Exchange.
Cards have been received In this city
annoanoing the approaching marriage of
Miss Emma Louise Sparks, formerly of
this olty, and Rev. Samuel Ailston Wragg
of Christ Gburob, Toms River, N. J., on
Wednesday, Nov. 14th.
Think of a football team that never
hears these yells: "Downj" "Quit yer
slugging!” "7, 43,19. 8,!’’ “Rip ’em up I”
“Now, hold, boys I" etc., etc. South
Portland has such a team. It represents
the Maine Sehsol for the Deaf.
The attorneys for Cyrus W. Davis, who
ooDtests the eleotloD of Harvey D. Eat6n,
as representative from Waterville to the
State legislature were present at a meet
ing of tbe Governor and Conuoll, Tues
day, and tbe date of the hearing was fixed
at tbe next session of tbe counoil.
Mrs. Moses Frenob, wife of Capt. Moses
French of^Solon, Maine, and mother ot
Mrs. W. F. Berry of this city was lound
dead In her bed Tuesday morning. Sbe
has had heart trouble for sometime and
probably died of tbis. Sbe was a most
estimable lady, full of good works.
The Lewiston Journal says tbat “Rev.
W. F. Berry of Waterville has eaten his
moose that be shot up In the deep woods
and he Is feeling gamey. On Thursday
he closed all the bars in tbe city of Wa
terville. Mr. Berry Is too good a marks
man, legally and In other ways, to be
fooled with.’’

Th* Fn« Baptist* bav* rtnMd tlM
third floor of tho BartoUo blook.
W. H. 8. tootbaU teaa was dstoatod by
Skowhogan High football taam by tho
score 88-0 Wsdnssday.
Oondnotor D. W. Olement and Anslsy
Barass loft on Friday tor the Maine
woodi on a bunting trip.
Pearl Ubby wae out tor a drive Friday.
Tble wae the first iIom Mr. Ubby bad
been om dsors since his eooldent.
Denlel Oonner’e eon while pleylng
football Tboreday on the Myrtle street
Grammar school grounds, broks bis ooUar
bone.'
The Salmagnndt olnb will bold Its
next meeting with Blrs. Bradford H.
Hltohell, 14 Dalton street on Friday eve
ning.
Dr. Joly a* Yeternarian for the 8. P. O.
A. went to Vassalboro Satnrdsy where
another horse was killed by order of the
society.
Tbe drivers at Hose 1 honse say the
off horse of the new team Is one of tbe
moat Intelligent aolmals ever In tbe stab
le. At tbe third trial he came from bis
stall to bis position 'under tbe harness
like an old stager.
W. A. Barry was arrslgoed Wednrsday
afternoon before tbe municipal court on
tbe seatoh and seizure warrant served on
Tuesday. Mr. Baivy pleaded not guilty
and waived trial. He. was fined tlOO and
costs and appealed the case.
A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Arnold gave them a surprise party Mon
day night in oelebratlon of their tenth mar
riage anniversary.
Wblst was played
during the evening, Mrs. E. W. Heath
and Frank Redlngton winning the first
prizes.
The F.^ B. Club held a Hallowe’en
party In the old R. B. Dann honse on
College Ave.Wednesday night. Tbe flftteu
people present enjoyed a supper and then
gathered around the old fashioned fire
place and told ghost stories and generally
observed Hallowe’en traditions. .
C. H. Simpson can be seen out driving
bis W likes filly most any floe day. This
filly is but 38 months old, but stands 16-1
and weighs 1U60 lbs. Sbe has a lofty
way ot.golng and bad no achldent befell
her would have been seen on the turf ere
this. A filly of her Individuality, sired
by Wilkes, out of Maud H 2.19Xi has a
right to some speed.
G. V. Spaulding while turning Into Myr
tle street from College Ave.Thursday was
thrown out of hla team and quite badly
shaken up. His head aad side were both
badly braised although no bones were
broken. 'The borse ran the length of
College avenue and Main etreet andjwas
oangbt on Temple street without doing
any further damage.
Joseph G. Hood, champion pool player
of New England, gave an exhibition 01
fancy shots at the Canibaa olnb rooms Fri
day night. Mr. Hood did.a large nnmb^
of fanoy sboote enoh as pocketing 16 ballR
at one shot. eto. Mr. Hood bad. oompleto
control of tbe balls and could apparently
at will do almost anything with them,
and for skill, swiftness and aoonraoy,
few men are his superiors as pool players.
A reoent visitor to Oak Grove Semin
ary, tbe Friends’ eohool at Vassalboro,
says of tbe place; “It ie most beautifully
located, on a high hill, overlooking tbe
country tor miles around. The delightful
walks and drives ere enjoyed to tbe full
est extent by all. The Friends’ ohapel, a
gift from C. M. Bailey of Wlnthrop,
nestles cosily at the foot of tbe hill, and
on Mr. Bailey's 80tb birthday, which oc
curred Wednesday, tbe regular services
at tbe ohapel were conducted by him,
after which a reception was tendered
him at tbe Seminary. The affair was In
charge of Mrs. Charles and was most en
joyable. Tbe rooms^were tastefully dec
orated and light lelresbmenta were served.
Tbe Bohool numbers more pupils than for
several years. The new principals, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles, are very sucoessful in
tbeir work, and are much loved by pu
pils and teachers. Mr. Charles enters
heartily Into sympathy with his pupils
ip both work and play, and thus is easily
making tbe eohool one of which Maine
may well be proud.’’

Frank W. Gowen, who has been in the
life insurance business for several years in
Philadelphia, has been oommlsslonecl one
of tbe managers of agencies of the Union
ITS IJlth ANNIVERSARY.
Mntual Life Insurance company of Port
laud and will make his headquarters in Members of Bayard Company No 9, U.
R. K. P. Celebrated Monday Evening.
Waterville. He has secured quite a large
amount of business over the state since
There was a large attendance of old and
tbe first of October.
new members of Bayard Co., No., 9, U.
The “Rummage .'inie’’ which the R. K. P. at the armory Monday evening to
Sorosls of the Unitarian church are plan oalebrato the tenth anniversary of tbe
ing to oold in the H. D. Eaton store on mustering in of the company. The an
Main street on the 9tb and 10th of Nov. is niversary really oame last Saturday but
soon to be advertised generally by posters as Monday night was tbe regular night of
and flyers calling attention to great bar meeting the affair was postponed.
After the regular meeting had been
gains. The fiubllo are requested to watch
oarefully so as not to miss these splendid adjourned the Knights sat down to a
bountiful lunob in the anteroom, after
opportunities for great bargains.
wbiob the olgars were lighted and a
Dr. John R. Wellington of Washington, pleasant hour passed In listening to re
D. O., a graduate of Colby In 1880, and a marks by those present, Lieut. E. J.
native of Albion, Me., Is just back from Brown acting as toastmaster.
an extended trip to Europe. He spent
Sir Knight Pbilbrook gave the boys a
flve months studying In tbe hospitals of few reminisenses of the days of tbe old
Vienna and devoted some time to sight first regiment ot whiob he was for a time
seeing, among other things visiting adjutant, and at the close of bis remarks
Oberammergau, where be witnessed the made a few suggestions In regard to tbe
performance of the Passion Play.
adoption ot tbe proposed uew by-laws.
Other remarks were made by Knights
The classmates of Miss Alice Baynes
tendered her a surprise party Wednesday Dunn, Richtrdson, Thomas, Snell, Major
evening at her home No. 11 Oakland Kay, Prince, Brann, Thompson, Darrab,
street. Refreshments were served and and Washburn, Wardwell and Adjutant Al
len. The evenk^was much enjoyed by all
the evening spent in playing games. Her and will be long^emembeied by those
friends left many presents as tokens of their present.
good will and a most enjoyable time was
No matter bow long you have bad the
spent by all. The prizes in the game ot oougU; If it hasn’t already developed Into
“Qaestlons” were awarded to Miss Lottie ooDsumptlon, Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine
Syrup will cure It.
Pooler and Miss Mariam Dunham.
'
/

mm'M KILLED.
Two Bullets Fired Into Mrs. Davis'
Head by Her Husband.

court yeaterday held for the grand jury
Archie C. Emery, formerly a permanent
relief driver in the Waltham fire de
partment. who w«8 chaygefi with set
ting fire to the south side fire ftatlon.
Members of the fire department testified
that there was nothing that would cause
an accidental fire In the basement, and
Hiat Emery appeared drunk during the
Ore.
AN UNSOLICITED ADVANCE.

HE THEN TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 6.—Without soli
citation, the Delaware and Hudson Csinal
company has advanced Hie wages of its
shopmen in Green Ridge 10 percent.
Taken to a Hospital and Placed These
hands turn out most of the car
pentering work of the mines, and. while
In a Strait-Jacket.
hardly in the category of mine workers,
the company deemed it just that they
should share in the advance given the
Portland, Me., Nov. 6.—Charles Davis, other men of the mining department.
who shot and killed his wife yesterday
SAID TO HAVE SWORN FALSELY.
and then put a bullet into hts own head,
is expected to recover to be tried for
Boston, Nov. 6.—Three arrests for al
murder. At the hospital Davis became leged fraudulent naturalisation were
delirious, and It was necessary to put made yesterday. The defendants are
him In a strait jacket.
The physi Michael A. Clamba, Emello De CrlstoIt is alleged
cians do not believe the bullet affected farru and Peter Massa.
the brain In any way. It Is Imbedded that Clamba falsely swore that he was
near the nose, and an operation to remove In this country before he was 18 years old.
the lead will be made, with the chances The other defendants were his witneases.
All three were held in. $1500 bail.
strongly in favor of success.
Davis is 28 years old and his wife was
CHIPPED IN $260,000.
aged about 25. The tragedy occurredi at
the home of his wife’s mother, at 469
St. Louis, Nov. 6.—Late yesterday af
Forest street, just about noon. Davis ternoon $250,000, the largest subscription
cklled at the home of hla mother-in-law yet made to the world's fair local fund of
on Forest street, where his wife was $5,000,000, was handed to the chairman of
staying, just after noon. The couple the finance committee.
It came from
went to the back yard and almost Im the St. Louis Transit company and the
mediately became engaged In an alter Suburban railroad, the two oomponhw
cation.
controlling the street railways of St.
They passed through an alleyway out Louis.
upon Forest street and started up the
dark, narrow stairway which leads to
YELLOW JACK AT NATCHEZ.
the rooms above. Just as they reached
the top Davis drew a- revolver from his
Jackson. Miss., Nov. 6.—The state
pocket, and, without a word of warning, board of health officially reports one case
fired three shots, two of which took ef of yellow fever nt Natchez. The eouroe
fect in the side of hla wife’s head, killing of the Infection Is not yet known. The
her Instantly.
patient is the wife of a Baptist minister.
He ran in.o the store of A. .Stein, again
AGKEED UPON MAIN POINTS.
his revolver, and, jilaeing it against
tl. J side of his head, tired one shot.
Pekin. Nov. 6.—The foreign envoys met
is thought Davis called upon his
wife for the purpose of asking her to live again yesterday and virtually agreed as
with him again, and, fearing that she to the points of chief Importance. It
would not do so, attempted to end both •vas declUi'il to leave minor differences
for future discussion.
their lives.
CONCESSIONS ON BOTH SIDES.
AT M'KINLEY’S HOME.
'>.nton, o.. Kov. 0.—The McKinley
I; '.vn 1..3t i v- niiig was the ecene ot an
e-th:isi.’..sth- deiiionstation. The presid nt V. as tendered a serenade and was
prevailed upon to depart from his rule,
V ilch has been inffoxlblc all through the
c, .mpaign, and he made a short address
to hi? neighbors and fellow-townsmen,
free from partisanship, but apropos of
the election. He also Introduced Judge
Day fiom the front porch, and he also
rnade n short address.

Pittsburg, Nov. 6.—The Journeymen
plumbers who have been on strike since
Oct. 1 rcturneii to work yesterday. The
strike wa.s compromised, both sides mak
ing concessions.

HEADED OFF.

KRUGER SAID TO BE SICK.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—That a jail delivery
had be.-m planned by prisoners In the
< 'joic county jail was diacoveredi by
d illor Whitman yesterday.
Two 38c.'.llbre pistols and ammuniKlon were
found in one of the cells occupied by
t' .ree men awaiting extradition to Canr da, where they ore charged with robbing
i bank. The revolvers were smuggled
l. ito the Cells concealed In lunches, one
li, B pan ol bo.kcd beans, and the other In
a package of grapes. ’

Paris, Nov. 6.—Dispatches from Port
.6aid to the Marseilles- papers assert that
the Dutch cruiser Geldertland has beon
obliged to reduce speed considerably. In
cvmsequence of the Illness of Mr. Kruger.
The Geldertland la pot expected to resuih
Marseilles before Nov. 15.

DRANK

carbolic

ACID.

Providence,
Nov. (!.—Mrs. Martha
Bertseh took a dose of carbolic acid, and
lied within an hour. A husband and
three children survive her.

GOES TO ELECTRIC CHAIR.

New York, Nov. 6.—Benjamin Pugh,
colored, was sentenced by Judge Hurd
yesterday to die In the eleotrio chair
HELD AS AN INCENDIART.
during the week beginning Dec. 24 next
for the murder ot John Tiegen, a waiter,
Waltham, Ma«a, Nov. 6.—The district on Aug. 23.

Although tbs football town snffand an
overwhelming detoat at the bands of
Bowduln laet eeturday In Brunewlok,
they will try altithe harder to win tbe
geme with Bate* next 8atardny on the
Colby oampna. The team wsf somewhat
eorprlaed lost Satnrdey night so see snab
a denioDStratlon on the part ot the whole
oollede- The oollegs realised that the
team had don* tbe best It oonld under
the oiroumatenosa end wtehod to exprees
ibelr appreoletlon of their falthfol work
by giving each momber of the teem a
warm reorptlon. It has been a long
rime since enoh • spirit was displayed at
Colby end tbe team as a whole axpraeaed
themselvea as having more oonrege tor
the preparation tor tbe coming game with
Batea. A number of stndeota who have
never been in a football suit have expraaeed their wllllngnees to oome out this
wrek and all others who have been out
before this end help the first eleven.

THE DROUTH BROKEN.
Business at the Agency Ruablng—Lergn
Inoreaea In Receipts.
Waterville Is not so dry after all. Bnslnesa down at tbe agency has picked up
wonderfully during the last tow days, tho
reoelpts jumplog from on average of |i a
day to t40 on 8stnrday and tS6 \tod <y.
Tbe demand tor sloohol and other strong
liquor for “medloinal purposes’’ Is wuudeiful. The agent Is the bus! .'St man In
town and today has not bad a single op
portunity to sit down and rest—some
thing rather unusual for the post few
years. It really looks as If the agency
would begin lo^pty Its running expenses
once more.
In any event If trade contlnnes to In
crease the agent will need one or more
assistants at once. It would seem thnt
at least one ot them should be an expert
drink mixer—there are several In town
out ot a j lb.
All Hall, tbe Agency I
EAST FAIRFIELD.
A minister from Fairfield presohed in
the Moody ohapel Sunday aftefnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who have beon
holdL.g evening meetings at tbe Free
Baptist obnroh for,the past two weeks,
have gone to Clinton ’ j remain awhile.
Miss Alice O-iborne of Waterville Is vis
iting at Aitbut Ward well’s.
Mrs. Walter Nelson and little daughter
of Hallowell are visiting at A. E Nelson’s.
Mrs. White of Skowhegan, who has
been boarding at Mrs. Plshon’s has gone
across tbe river to boTd for the winter
with the Miss Biirrllls.
Mrs. Goldthread of Nye’s Corner Is
keeping bouse for Jacob Weymonth.
Bert Ames and wife of Norrldgewook
visited In this place Sunday.
Our sporting men have gone up river
with their guns, so look out tor a big
game report next week.
Arthur Wardwell has bought the Geo.
Drew place ot Mrs. Chapman of Fairfield,
Mrs. Sherman Plshon Is breaking up
home and will visit for the winter.
Mrs. Sophia Davis has gone to Portland
to stay this winter. Her visit in this
place was short on aooount of poor health.

■DINSMORE & SON, Sole Agents.

$

3.00

Shoe For Women.
.. Stylish Women..
find every up-to-date feat
ure of fashionable footwear
in “Queen Q u a r. ity’’
shoes. 'riiese shoes are
famous for tlicir perfect (it.

Fifth
Avenue.

THERK ARE
MANV STYLES.
Kibo Enamel Coll
I b-;ivy (lo\il)li;
■'i.lc, extension
e.rge, luiml weir,
low heel.

Mannish
Street Boot

Heavy Sole.
Hand Welt.

Kibo loiiti.cra are of the
lii;''QCKt (jutlity obtainable,
and thobo only are used
that are durable, yet soft
and pliable to tlie foot.

TRADE

MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

EXACT nCPROOUCTION Or THIS STYLE SHOE.

All Queen Quality Shoes Dressed Free of Charge at All Times.

Baaland’s OM Honae,

A great curiosity Is a bouse 1,100
years of age and yet fit for habitation.
This old dwelling, the oldest Inhabited
bouse In England, was built in the
time of King Offa of Mercia. It is oc
tagonal In shape, the walls of Its lower
story Ming of great thickness. The
upper part Is of oak. At one time the
house was fortified and known by the
name of St. German’s gate. It stands
close to the river Ver and only a few
yards from St. Alban’s abbey.
Ran Over Him,

“Oh, Mrs. Smith, do you know thAt
your son Billy has been run over by a
train r’
“Oh, dear, dear! My poor boy!
Whatever shall I do? Where did It
happen?”
“Underneath the railway nub. Bil
ly’s standing there now!”—London Fun.

*"New RivaW* ""Leader^** “Repeater,

WINCHESTER
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.
**New Rival'* loaded with Black powders. ''Leader**'^
and *'Repeater" loaded with Smokeless powders. Insht^
upon having them, take no others, and you will get the^
best shells that money can buy.
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

Onetleii THE NEW TORE TBIBUHR
The LEADING NATIONALIKKPUBLIOAN NEWSPAPER, throughly up to
•nd alwaye^a atanoh advocate and eopporter of BepnbUoan prinotplea, will oontah,
the meet reliable news

DneMiii THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
It costa a mill a day—one cent ^
{ every ten days—to make a hen ]
’ a lively layer when eggs are
high, with SHERIDAN’S^
OONDITION POWDER. Calcu-1
late the profit. It helps young |
pullets to laying maturity;
makes the plumage glossy, I
makes combs bright red.

WAli AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS RUSHING OUR BOYS HOME FROM CHINA.
Scenes and Incidents connected with the admirably planned and conducted return of American troops.
Tf

It Waa Scratcbed.

^

**Years ago In California,” said a
western man, “an acquaintance of
mine was on a stagecoach that a pair,
of bandits went throiigb. The 14 pas
sengers were all made to get out and'
stand In a row, w Ithi their hands high,
over their heads. <!)ne burly ruffian,
stood guard over them with a doable
barreled shotgun, while .the other en-l
gaged In the pleasing task of relieving,
them of their valuables and spare
cash.
“My friend was nearest the man
with the shotgun. While the ceremo
nies were in progress his nose began to
Itch, and Instinctively he started to
lower one hand to scratch It. ‘Hands
up, there!’ came the sterp order, and
his hand went automatically back Into
place. But that Itching redoubled, and
again be essayed the rellevefnl
scratch.
“ ‘Say, what’s the matter with you,
anyhow?’ demanded the highwayman.
'Are you wishful to become a lead
mine? 'My nose Itches so I can’t
stand It any longer,’ tearfully explain
ed my friend. 'I simply have got to
scratch It’ ‘No, you haln’t' ungram
matically corrected the knight of the
road, ‘ ’cause I’ll do It for Jou.’
“And with that he proceeded to
scratch the offending nasal organ with
the muzzle of his shotgun. You can
wager your shoes that that particular
nose stopped Itching with great abrupt
ness.”
Iionar Dtatanoc Tickets Wanted.

Or^ataliiK the Wheels.

A Russian paper gives an interesting
Insight into the way they do things on
the Siberian railway.
A merchant recently sent a carload
of fruit from Irkutsk to Chita. The
rtdlway charges were 170 rubles, but
the tips to railway officials amounted
to 120 rubles more.
Tipping, or “greasing,”^as It Is called
In Siberia, Is a tax from* which no pa
tron of the railway Is exempt
In the case mentioned the first sta
tion master told the merchant that the
loaded car was “sick,” or disabled,
and would have to be side tracked for
repairs.
“How long will It take to make the
repairs?” the merchant asked.
“Oh, a week at least” was the an
swer.
The merchaut started, for a week’s
delay meant the spoiling of his cargo,
and, besides, it was ordered for Imme
diate delivery. But when the fruit
dealer had slipped 10 or 15 rubles into
the official’s band the latter found that
the car was well enough to traveL
At the next station the cor fell 111
again and bad to be restored to health
In the same manner, and this process
was repeated every time the train
stopped.
Local merchants have become used
to this “greasing” business and simply
add the amount to the price of their
wares, so that the consumer pays the
freight and the tips as welL
Two Tros Stories.

A horse’s blinders are usually con
cave on the Inside. True, the surface
usually Is a dead black, but not abso
lutely so, so that a glimmer of light
may be reflected from them. By con
stant cleansing this dead surface Is
made more or less smooth if not actual
ly glossy and shiny. Moreover, the
blinders are usually set at an angle, sc
that as a result of the law of reflection
rays of light concentrated by the con
vex surface are reflected Into the eyes,
not directly In the axis of vision, but
more or less transversely or obliquely,
the result being even more injurious.
As a result of this reflection the vision
Is weakened If not destroyed.
Moreover, the mirrorlike blinders not
only reflect sunlight, but they reflect
objects as well, so that a “blinded”
horse sees not only objects directly
ahead of him, but has a more or less
blurred vision of other objects. Inter
mixing with and confusing the image
of objects directly before him, and as a
consequence he Is rendered uncertain
In bis movements and Is easily scared.
No further proof of this Is needed than
the fact that a nervous horse with a
reputation for shying and running
away ofteh becomes tractable If the
blinders are removed, because be can
then see distinctly what' before he
could only see ludistluctly and confus
edly.—Our Animal Friends.

t

>^CONDinON

Went n I,lttle Too Far.

Kowder

Pnbiiihed Monda-y.Wednesday and Friday, Is in
New
reality a fine fresh everyother day Dally, giving the
York
latest news on days < of
covering news
Tri-Weekly ofissne,theandother
three. It
oontalns aU important
foreign war and. other
Tribune.
cable news which appears
in THE DAILY TRIBUNE of same date, ibIso
Domeetie and Foreign Correspondence, Short
Stories, Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fashion Notes.
Agricnltnral Matters and Oomprebensive and
Buiabie Finanolal and Market reports.
Regular snbeorlptlon price, <1.60 per year
We furnish It with THE MAIL for 81.75 per
year.

M to fowls onos dsilr, in t hot muh,
will mske all their feed donblj effeetlre and make the Sook donblr profit
able. If ron can't bar it we send one
peek. U Ota,; fire, SI. A two pound
oan, S1.9U. Sample poultry paper free,
I. S. JOHNSON A 00., OOSTON, MAtl.

New
York
Weekly
Tribune
---------------- --

^bUshedon Thnnd,,
and known for nearly
t yens In almoet eym
part ot the United Stito
M a National
Newspaper of the hltbtt
elsw fer farmere
lagers, ItoontalnsallUu
most Important genttil
nows of THE DiHr
TRIBUNE np to hour of going to prern, ht> entoL
talniug reading for every member of the family
old and young. Market Reports which are aeoett!
ed as authority by farmers and country mw.
chants, and la clean, np to date, Intereatlni ud
Instmotive.
Regular anbeorlptlon prloe, 81.00 per year.
We famish it with THE MAIL for 81.2S per year

Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville,

rie,

New Eineo Range.
Our Pearl Range,
Alpine Rai^,
l^ineo Goal fairnaces,
Kineo Wood fapnaces.
... WITH ALL ...
This out represents Prof. Beaman making an
OphttaalmoBoopio examination in bis new dark
room, which he has fitted up for the purpose of
oorreotly fitting children’s eyes, without relying
on what they say, as small children cannot tell
what they can see.
This method Is used In all hospitals and by aU
good oonllats.
hook for Topsy and the changing lights and
you wiU find the plaoe.
Frioes reasonable. Work gnaranteed,

A commercial traveling man landed
at Edinburgh, Scotland, one Saturday I- rof. BEAflAN’S Optical Par’ors,
60 Main St., over Stewart’s Qrooery Store.
night, too late to get outof town for Sun
day. The next day he found that there
was actually no form of amusement In
the whole city to assist him In whiling
away the day. He went to the pro
prietor of the hotel to see If he could Restore Vitollty, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Emissions, Loss of Mem.
suggest a way of passing the remain Cor.olmpotency^Nlght
oiy, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abuse or
der of the day.
excess and indiscretion.
The landlord took pity on the stran
A nerve tonic and
.blood bnilder. Brings
ger and took him to one of the rooms
the pink glow to pale
In the house In which a number of
oheeks ana restoree the
fire of yonth. By mail
Scotchmen were playing a game called
__
IBOo per box. 6 boxes for
“nap,” which Is a sort of modification 98.00,
with onr bankable sranrantee to onre
of “seven up.” They were playing for or renmd the money said. Send for oiionlar
a shilling a point, so that the game was end copy of onr bankable guarantee bond.
EXTRA STRENam
a pretty stiff one. The stranger got In
the game and played very cautiously,
(iBiiLow lABBi.)
Ini'"<’dlale ResoKs
for he was quite sure that the players,
oelUvely
gnaranteed
cure
'S8 of Power,
or at least some of them, were cheat arloocale. Undeveloped or f
iken Organs,
ing. One solemn faced Scot, he waa Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
ous ProstraHysteria, Fits, Insanity,
.lysis and the
especially sure, be caught cheating a 'Ion,
Results of Excessive Use of T
im. Opium or
Iquor.
mall in____
plain. i
number of times. He began wbisilng
.___ By _______
ge, 91-00 a
for
' ‘-- gnar*
' 96.00-----0 with onr . —Jtable
a part of some vagrant tune. The Scot anfee6 bond
to onre
c
In SO days or refund
who had been cheating arose from the I1101I67 pftlde Address
table and threw down the cards.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
“What Is the matter?” the other play OUntondbJtKikson Sta, CHirAGOy ILL.
ers asked.
OEO.W. DORR. Main St., Waterville, Me.
“I’m gangln awa’,” the Scot answer
ed, glaring at the stranger. “I’ll play
cards wl’ no mon that whustles on the
Sabbath.”
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought

The Piscatorial Prevaricators’ assi^
datlon was In session.
‘“I was fishing for cod off the Banks
one day some years ago,” said ope,
“when I droj^ted my watch overboard.
The next year I went fishing at the
same place. I caught a whopping big
fellow and found my watch Inside of
him. It was running steadily, the ac
tion of the fish’s liver haying kept It
wound up. But It was five boors fast.
The only way that I can account for It
Is that the fish creased the Atlantic,
staid on tfie other side long e^iougb
to get the time over there, and that I
caught him too soon after he got back
to allow the watch to regulate itself."
“I was fishing for trout in Pennsyl
vania last fall,” said another member,
"in company with my nephew, who Is
an Inveterate cigarette smoker. We
landed a ten pounder and allowed him
to fiounder around in the bottom of the
boat while we cast again, because they
were biting freely. My nephew bad
Just thrown a lighted cigarette In the
boat, and In some way this trout got
It, put It In his gills and smoked It.
The clgrarette seemed to have a sooth
ing effect on him. I brought the trout
home, taught him to smoke a pipe, and
when we killed him Christmas I served
' Haklnar Carlcatnrea.
up to my guests something that I be
The way In which some artists can
lieve has never been served up before
—self smoked trout It was great too.” distort features without making them
unrecognizable Is certainly very re
—New York Journal.
markable. Thomas Nast possessed
They Chanaeg.'
^
A Liucld Declalon.
this
faculty to an extraordinary degree
At a dinner party the other dapTt
A correspondent, referring to a recent and he had a very peculiar way of
Well known and deservedly populfiT article In Law Notes on “The Gram
new faces to bis mental pho
kamatlst took a lady down to dinner, mar of the Courts,” calls attention to adding
tograph
gallery. When a fresh sub
aeither knowing who the other was. the following lucid decision of Sir ject would
arise In politics, for In
Aa a subject the theater was started, John Taylor Coleridge la the case of stance, hdi would
Invent soffiie pretext
ta It Is BO often under similar circum- Turley against Thomas, 8 C.. and P. to call upon him at
his office or bouse
Itances.
103, 34 E. C. L. 312: "It has been sug and bold him In ^nversatloa as long
"I can’t think why they have revlv- gested as a doubt by the learned coun as possible, studying his features.
|d that piece at the King’s,” the lady sel for the defendant whether the rule
When be took bis departure he would
laid. “I never liked It, and It’s so of the road ai)pllcs to saddle hors^ or puii>osely leave bis cane. Once outside
iwom that I should have done better only to carriages. Now I have no doubt Nast would make a hasty p^icll sketch
than that?”
that It does.”—Ldw Notes.
on a card and would usually find that
"Yea,” the dramatist replied, “perbis memory was deficient as to some
ps BO. It was one of my first pieces,
An Accident.
detail. He would then return, ostensi
wever, and I had not had much exLittle Bessie having been punished bly tor the cane, and another look at
berlmce when 1 wrote It Let’s change for misbehavior, slunk to the other end the victim would enable him to per
the Abject”
of the room, crying. Her mother turn fect hla sketch. After that be bad the
The lady was quite ready to do so ed to view her repentance, but found man forever.
and wished, no doubt, that she bad her engaged In making faces at her.
When Joe Keppler was alive he used
known who her neighbor was. He
“Why, Bessie,” said her mother, to make frequent trips-to Wasblngd:on
presently said;
“how can you do so?”
for the purpose of seeing statesmen
“Are you Interested In the Fenton
“Oh, mamma,” answered the llttls whom he wanted to draw. He was
case?” speaking of a cause celebro girl, “I was trying to smile at you. but very clever at catching likenesses and
that was In progress.
my face slipped.”—London Answers.
scarcely ever referred to a photograph.
“Yes. I’ve read all the evidence,”
Too lilvelT.
still Free.
was the reply.
Mr. Oorntossel—I can’t understand
“He’ll lose It of course,” the drama
After two solid hours of moonlight these here theater troopers.
tist went on. “He never could have and unluterriiptlou she thought she
Mr. Meddergrass—What Is the mat
had the faintest chance from the first had him. “I admit that you are the ter?
It’s a marvel to me how any lawyer sweetest”—
Mr. Oorntossel—'Why, they advertised
“Yes, go on,” she whispered.
could have been Idiot enough to allow
this here drummer of “Th’ Black Vow
“But the doctor has forbidden me of Vengeance” os bavin plenty of life
•uch a case to go Into court!”
“Well,” answered the lady qpletly, sweets,” be added.
In It, an blame If they didn’t kill 16
And the sensitive moon retired be people in th’ first act,—Baltimore Amer
*tay husband was the Idiot Lets
hind a cloud.—Philadelphia Record.
change the subject”
ican.
_______________ ___
He was long, lean, lank and raw
boned, and he shambled up'to the tick
et window at the Union passenger sta
tion much after the fashion of a scared
canine when be approaches bis master
to receive a well earned thrashing. He
got os far as the outside ralUng and
stood there with a bashful blush gaz
ing at the man behind the brass bars.
“Come In, come In. Make yourself at
home,” was the encouraging welcome
from within. He accepted the Invita
tion and brought up against the marble
ticket counter with more confidence In
his face.
“Say, thar,” he said In a half whisper
to Harry Hansen, “Is this the place
Where you get tickets for the kyars?”
“Yes. Where do you want to go?
Hurry up; we’re rushed.”
“Well, sir,” he replied, shifting a
square Inch of plug tobacco from one
cheek to the other, “hev you all g;ot
enny long distance tickets Inter Ken
tucky?”
His case was equaled by that of the
Old lady with the sunbonnet who said:
“I want a ticket to Platte county.”
"What place In Platte county?” In
quired the ticket man.
“No place In Platte county. I want
to go to Platte county, and It’s none of
your business where I’m going to visit.
You sell me the ticket to Platte county,
and I’ll get there.”—St Joseph News.

Sheridan^

iCior8e*M Bllnden.

Inolndlng dlMouloni, oorreepondenoe and speeohee of th$ ablest polltlool leadsM
brilliant edltorlole, reports from oU eeotlone of the land showing progress of the
work, eto., eto., and wiU^oommend itself to the oorefnl pernsal of every thoughtini
Intelligent voter who boa the true Interest! of hie country at heart.

Late Improvements of
the Best Material,
MANUFACTURED BY

NOYES & NUTTER MF8. GO..
J. H. GRONDIN, Agent,

Waterville, Me.

NERVITA PILLS

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.

NeniitaTablets

Repairs from the original pat

f

terns.

For Women.

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had aslngle
fallnre. The longestand most obstinate cases
ar6 relieved in 8 days without fall. No other
remedv will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difflcult
cases auooetsfully treated through coriet.
pondenoe, an d the moat complete satisfaction
guaranteed In every instance. I relieve hun
dreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in au
mattersofaprlvateordelicatenature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effeots upon the health. By
nmil aeonrely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOIr
HAN CO.. 170 Tiemont St., Boston,
CHICHESTER'S CNCLISH

S. T. LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me

bvY Direct From

the

rACTORT'

HONEST rtACHlNES'AT HONEST PRICES

Ovip machines are the
' bcsCovjp ppicesthe
lowesr
Au ftAcnuni Gumamtho ton

WRITE

10 YtMto

FOB PBICES AND CATALOGUE

C/ifCAGO ^W/NC

CHICAGO. ILL.

Don't Be Bilious.,.

la
Bod Gold nittalllo boxM. Maltd
with bla« ribboD. Take no otker. Beftisw
DAWceroos BabailtiiUont And
tt«A9e Bof of yoar OraggiM. or Mad4«. in
Md * Nr PArtlonlan,
ftp Lmdlea,** TeattaonlAlA
<a Utttr, b/rH
(nntMAll. mpoo TmUidodIoU. SoldTS
OhteliMUr OkeMloAl OaI

Draccl^

HaAU**

IRA A. MITCHELL,

Regulate the bowela with the True “L R"
Atwood’s Bitters, Used tor 40 years with nevef
failing good results.
The right kind have a large red “L. F." oa s
yellow label and wrapper.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
qoodtkams at bbasonabde pbices

Hhineral Directors

and

TJudertakers

Haeks and Barges furnished to order for any
Ualn Street, Waterville, Maine Dagr Telephone eO-N.
ocoasslon. Passengers taken to any desired point Night calls responded to by
ay or night.
7 Tloonio street.
67 Water street

iortns?

If A ohtld i0 Blllog don*i noffleot to tMl
Ifor worms. OWe soversi dosfs of

TRUE'S PIN WORM ELIXIR

1 S. A. & A. B. GREEN,

J

I Kwwbi mn prw.^ UUT wlU M upelM. AlurmlM.
.w.ubl.Unlo,mu<Bfrliih,par.blood. AtTaardnM-

^Mo,Uo. Dr. J. F.TrueA Oo. Awbnra, Mt.e

OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT

DEPOT

■ '

^IJ.POX INJUISK IN 18M.

tbs BtomuT ot the State

B«ort

Bo«d of Bwltb.

The folUmln* npo** of »h» Morttair of
Jitata t»ud of bmltb on ttw immUpoz
UdMiilo in WntafTlUowlU toofioino

Zamt- Tbowporttayo lnp«*:
r*ftwo pteTnlonooof nn nouta ornp.
for ionie rime among the Vrenob
*^7iJirionof Weterrllle end Vlnriow,
**2^h»d gone nndet the nmne of obioke«nof “eequel of In grippe,”
ff'gO Thayer of the former plaoe wee
®^;i«niheJlaelday of January tome

» ». 0. D. Snia,
_»tKia board,
ttnud. to Me tbe oaee.
,—iaent ofthle
1^'.nble
?Jrflinlib examined tbla oam and a oon
number of othere on both eldm
S'S; liter, finding lyereral oaMeofoon-

ieml-oonfluen» emallpox, and
!wae number of oaeee of varioloid. He
Lilted tbe local board to take Imme1!^ action. In the afternoon be re1®^ in person to the eeorelary’e office
l*:J OTBseDoe of emallpox and the serlousIroBof the situation.

‘ "xde next morning the seoretary went
ffniervllle on the first train, spent tbe
JoreDOon examining oases In WaiervlUe
'
fir. L- S. Bnnker, seoretary of tbe
board of health, and then without
er worked until nearly five In tbe
Molng investigating the oaaea aorosa the
M In Winslow. As some of the doctors
ad many other persons denied tbe preeI of smallpox, mnoh lime woe spent In
Ting to get tbe facts regarding the
iinloal history of the oases.

'•No trustworthy foots In regard to the
tlod of Incubation were obtainable, but
te blitory of tbe period of Invasion and
f tbe progress of the eruption, so far as
Jie facts could be got, mode It clear that
Ce bad to do with smallpox and not with
tloken-pox or any other disease After
i disinfection and a change of
clothing,
bi seoretary met a considerable number
Ipbyelolans In the office of Ur. Bnnker,
be seoretary of tbe local board of health,
[ben from bis notes he gave the results
I bis examination of the oases. Later In
I evening be had a conference with tbe
1 boards of the two towns In regard to
eedlate quarantine, vaoolnatloli, and
iln eotlon.
'Both local boards accepted thus rather
dily, tbe diagnosis, and Immediately,
.jt evening and tbe next morning, placed
nder quarantine every house and imrson
town to he Infected or Infections, and
stunted a search for unknown points of
feotlon. The work of vaoolnatlon was
tied on as rapidly as possible. At first
I looal boards were under a dlsadvanje. Those pbyslolans who bad attend1 most of tbe oases still sought to bolster
I a false diagnosis. Borne of the malitents sent to Montreal for Dr. Louis
[berge, health officer of that olty, hoping
parently for a diagnosis In rebuttal of
at made by tbe state board. He arrived
Watervllle while Dr. G. D. Bmltb,
sident of tbe board, was In that olty.
oiogetlcally be did not know that we
*e a state board of. health. He was
i that he was at liberty to see tbe oases
I local boards were willing for him to
Iso, but that bis opinion, no matter
[at It might be, would have not the
■bteit Influence with the state board
dob bad made Its diagnosis, bad Issued
llnttruotlons, and those Instrnotlons
{nld be carried out, come what might.
I Laberge, however, could not do otherI than conflrm tbe previous diagnosis
oallpoz.
[Though the treatment of oases of
ilpoz end varioloid for weeks without
overlog that smallpox existed In tbe
f was not creditable to those physlolans
I did It, tbe rapid Md effective work
le looal boards when they got In ao
, deserves all praise.
lie whole number of oases of smallI In Watervllle was'49, In S6 bouses.
I last oase was discharged from quaranTay 16, 1899.
1 Winslow there was a total of 108
k and there were 88 houses Infected.
I epidemic was closed up In this town
tbe disinfection of the last house
tb25.
addition to' these two towns oases
eallpox occurred In four other places,
in Augusts, three In Auburn,
Lewiston, and six In Jay. Tbe
of the outbreak in tbe lost
was as follows: January 81, ten
I before the state board received any
of the presence of smallpox In
ate, two Frenchmen visited a bouse
[Inslow In which were oases of smallJanuary 84 they went to Gardiner,
[•D the 28tb they started for a large
dill in Biley village In tbe town of
there they got outdoor work.. Febru1 they returned to Winslow, one then
doeolng from a mild oase of varlowhile the other came down with
: the same day. At the house In
^ village where this walking oase of
[old boarded, four men took the distd one man In another house oame
One ease subsequently developed
I village at Jay bridge,
bough some of tbe oases of smallpox
“onfluent th*- great majority of them
slid—of the eame type which for
[time has prevailed in many other
The nnusual mildness of tbe dlsattested by tbe fact that only
‘Oaths resulted from It, those of
loblldren In Winslow. With very
[ooptioDB the persons attacked with
M belonged to our French popnlaher than among these people no
ourred In Watervllle and Winslow.
[0 measures carried out for the sup“ of smallpox were, quarantine
.
flay and night over every
L .“'“‘se; vaoolnatlon very generalf in and around tbe Infected towns;
P ouftiiy careful dlslnfeotlon. The
of fllslnfeotion recommended by
an
generally carried out,
P the application ot steam disluclothing, bedding and every80 possible, the personal dlsinLhi *’®*'*®**f8 before their disoharge,
a
floors with solution 6 or 7
Qislnfeotlon of walla and other
with formaldehyde gas.”

Thao* Cg. '

IB many educational Journila Mwadays we see pronunciation testa, catch
words, etc., which may be valnsbls for
tecbnlcsl use and yet nA being mwded
every day In everyday talk are, like
certain folks I know, chiefly intexestIng on pnbUc oocaskns. I should
to put down here ■ list ot words that
Bie very generally mtaxwonounced.
Bverybody knows how to pronounce
them perhaps, but being aodi common
little things, mci« street walfg, with
unwashed faces, nobody takes tbe tioD>
ble to “speak them fair." Now, to
know what to our duty and fall to do
It to a moch more cnlpable fbtng rhan
not to do It bocanM 'we don't know
what our duty to. So here they are,
little, commonplace creatnrea, which
are mispronounced every day:
Toward, again, bade, brooch, apri
cot, often, catch, hearth, aye, lien,
greasy, sew, scare, years. Idea, area,
bouquet, ague, bleat, rise (noun), arc
tic, shone, rente, gaunt, canine, }nT»*
nlle. Infidel, corporal, tete-a-tete, trenaseau, amendment, restaurant, bicycle,
were, recipe, frontier, depot, process,
recess, romance, tirade, essay, tarpanUn, won.
The above are in common use and of
common abuse. Some of them of course
come from our sister, France, and
people are likely to say that they are
not expected to pronounce foreign
words correctly.—Texas School JonrnaL
A Natnral UgMlionae.

Stromboll, one of the Llpari islands,
has constantly and usefully performed
the function of a lighthouse for at least
2,000 years. Circular in outline, the
Island culminates In a conical shaped
elevation, due to past volcanic agen
cy, which rises to the height of 3,000
feet above sea level and Is visible over
on area having a radius of more than
100 miles. During the day masses of
vapor are seen issuing from a point
high up the mountain side, and at
night successive displays of red light,
varying In duration and Intensity,
somewhat resemble those of the gigan
tic flashlight on tbe coast. The flashes
last from under one to over 20 minutes,
gradually increasing to a ruddy glow
and as gradually fading away.
This Island is referred to by several
very ancient writers as the great nat
ural pharos of the western Mediter
ranean. Now It serves tbe same pur
pose for the constant stream of traf
fic passing to and from tbe French
and Italian ports In tbe gulfs of Genoa
and of Lyons, through the straits of
Messina, for which Stromboll acts as
a "leading” light. To such an extent
Is this the case that, although tbe other
principal Islands of tbe Llpari archi
pelago are marked by lighthouses,
nothing of tbe kind Is placed upon
Stromboll.
A Dream That Came Trne.

“Talking about dreams,” said Mrs.
Smith as we sat around the parlor,
“I once had a very strange experience.
I dreamed that I was Just stepping out
of my bouse for a walk when a funeral
passed by. A man 'with a cap marked
nine and a red scar running across
bis forehead Jumi>ed from tbe hearse
and, approaching me. asked, ‘Are you
ready?* ‘No,’ I replied, and with that
I awoke.
“A few months later I was stopping
In Chicago. I was on the top floor of
one of tbe big bouses and Just about
to step Into the elevator when 1 re
membered another thing 1 wanted to
buy. I stopped and looked' through
my notebook. ‘Do'wnl’ exclaimed the
elevator boy, and then asked me, ‘Are
you ready?’ ‘No,’ I answered, and the
door closed.
“The next instant a great crash was
beard, and the occupants of the eleva
tor were dashed to an untimely death.
“The cap of the boy bore the figure
9, and he bad a red scar running
across his brow.” — San Francisco
Chronicle.
That Bot.

Mitde It mt til* Haaa*.

“Red Rock, N. T.,” said a man who
spent some time there, “isn’t moch ot
a place, but there to something Inter
esting about it that I fancy all tbe
world doesn’t know. Tbe present name
is not tbe one It has always borne, and
what its other name was I don’t know.
'Whatever It was tbe people did not
like it and concluded they would
change H. There was no partlealar
reason why they shonld call it Red
Rock, bnt that was determined upon,
and so Red Rock it became.
“Then in the course of time strangers
of an inquiring tnrn of mind began ta
ask why the place had soch a name^
and as no reason could be given new
comers to the neighborhood began to
want a name that meant something.
This insistence grew so strong that the
old residents began to look around for
a reason for the name of their place,
and at last they found a huge bowlder
near by which they said was what bad
suggested the name. But tb4 bowlder
was gray Instead of red, and the pro
gressists insisted that that would not
do. At last tbe old timers hit upon a
new plan, and, procuring a barrel of red
paint, they painted the big rock red.
Red Rock indeed it was now, and not
only was all opposition to the name
overcome, but the painting of tbe rock
every spring has become on annual
festival, and the people celebrate It
with a big picnic and general celebra
tion.
“It was a new Idea to me, and if
there Is any other town anywhere on
earth that is christened every spring
with red paint or any other color I
don’t know where It is.”-New York
Sun.
Cock shootlna: In Tall Cora.

Cock shooting In tall com Is as easy
to the expert as It Is puzzling to the
novice. You will, of course, work with
the rows, not across them, and If you
are wise you will shoot at every
glimpse of a bird and very frequently
after an Instant’s sight of him, when
you can only guess where he Is. Sharp
work, say ye, my masters. Yes, in a
measure, but not so wonderful after all.
You certainly must he ever ready and
swift and smooth in action, but actual
sight of the bird at the instant of pull
ing trigger Is not necessary.
Green com won’t stop even fine shot,
and your charge ■will give a pattern as
big as a bushel basket;, hence the shak
ing of a leaf, the flick of a vanishing
wing, are enough for the master of the
art. In an Instant his gun Is on tbe
spot where a species of lightning cal
culation tells him tbe bird should be,
and the trigger is pressed without the
slightest delay. The difficulty with the
novice is to get him to shoot at once in
stead of waiting in vain for a clear
view. Experts kill bird after bird in
this way. Tbe novice must dismiss all
thoughts of empty shells. No good
sportsman worries over misses, though
he will leam from failures bow to hold
next time. There is no royal road to
success in tbe field. Nothing but ex
perience really counts. So let the nov
ice crack away, although be may only
get one bird in ten. We all know what
he’ll get if he doesn’t shoot at all.—
Outing.
Hla Impreaalve Looka.

Trumbull’s cradle was In Connecti
cut. He came of the old Jonathan
Trumbull breed. As a young man he
went south to teach school, .but he
liked it not and dipped Into lawbooks.
As soon as he was equal to his exam
ination he was called to the Georgia
bar, bnt be never paused to practice
there. He migrated to Illinois, then
the utter west and settled at 'Belle
ville, St Clair coimty, in that part of
tbe state kno'wn as Egypt.
There he at once took a leading place
at the bar. He was always courtly, al
ways carefully polite, what one might
call a bit cold, yet he had great sway
with the juries. He ■was a clear, cogent
reasoner and bad a trick of admon
ishing with his forefinger. Sometimes
it would seem as if that potent forefin
ger wove a spell. I doubt not it has
brought many a Jury In its time to
Trumbull’s side of the question.
Such were the impressive looks of
Trumbull that I recall what Governor
Reynolds once said of him as he closed
his argument In a law case. Trumbull
was on the other side.
“And now, gentlemen,” said Reyn
olds as he prepared to close: “I’ve an
swered, his arguments, I’ve overturned
his statement of facts. I’ve undone the
fallacious law he has announced to
you; but, gentlemen, the man never
lived who can reply to his looks I”—Chi
cago Tribune.

suspicion. It originated In Spanish
South America and, being Introduced
fcnoh**'®'’
Pv^onoer—‘ 'I’m sor- into Italy from Morocco, was named
I."
“'’’'fWhrd danoer, Mias “poma del morl”—Moor’s apple. The
|if Well
Pranoer. I’ve seen French called It “pomme d’amour.”
bis ’■

r •

T
with
-LDdianapoliB Journal.

After.

WlUle—Pa, did Adam and Eve kick
much
when they was t’run out of the
Vpb*.n*°,*'®**
***** ***®
garden ?
I at
***o other day
Pa—Well, no: not just then, but they
F look. “***®*“o*ory- Why, my
|,on.k V^® **> »Pel”
eU, raised Cain afterward. Now go to
Pu hart^ M
thought of that bed.
_
-^
p oaa hinj taken.”—Tit-Bite.

«(

In Effect Oct. 8. I900.

for"—
“Yes’m,” interrupted the floorwalker
in his quick, nervous way. “Uau’k'
chief d’partment, llf’ counter, nex’
aisle.”—Philadelphia Press.
Tbe Wicked Little Germ,

“Mlcrolies attack their victims when
they are worn out.”
“That’s so; we read about them until
we are dead tired, and then they take
a mean advantage 6f us.”—Indianapo
lis Journal.

The Star”

PAMMwn Taaow toare WMwrill* itttlo.
riOIira MB*.

t.M m. M., dallr fW BMgor, VMk day*

Bat Bwhor, far BaaWnri. Hiwottb. CHdToam,
St. JnbB, St. taaphi

bagmd Bugor o. tamdaya.
Mom&SU. aa., lot SkowtwiML dally
days (atlxadj ,
_
_
lLtem.aa.,mlzadforRartlamd, Daxtar, Dorar
M ^nroft, Huoaahaad Imka, Baas"*’ aafl la*al
aiMloot.
9.00 lb aa. for lairtaM aad SkowhaoM.
.1, w>«i
OSS a aa., for BaltMt. BaB«or,
Old Towd,

*BEnER LATE^

l.ao p m.. tor Bangor and way stathini.
Hnokreort. Bar.
S.l • >. m.. tor 'hnntor, ftnekaport.
Harbor, Old Town. Fatton, Honlton, Onrlbon,
Prw-cjM l.ie. Dally to^^ gor.
p.
m. for dallMt, Oorar,
Foaoroft.
r----------------------------lid -----Town nnd
Mntta*
MocMhaad
Laka, Bang
wnmkaag.
4.10 p. m., tor Falrfl'> 1 and Skowhagnn.
9 t1 n. na.. (Sunday* '-•-ly) for Bangor.
OOINO
BBT.
BAS n. ■>.. tor Batn, Bookland, Portland,
and Boaton, White Mountvra,Uontr«al, and Chl-

APllLIES TO

CQlllenliedical
scove

Tak^n early it |^ill

_ so ib m. tor Onkland.
•Ti
S.iS a. m., Onkland,

CUBE THECtNlOH

rmlngton, FhllHpa,
Bantaly, Mrehanto Falla. Rnmford Fall*, Bamia,
Lowiaton, DiuitIU* Juno, and Portland.
S.lB B. m., for Anguata, Lewiston, Portland,
and Boston with parlor oar tor Boaton, oonn ottng at Portland for North (tonway, Fayhlant Gor
ham, N. H., Forlin > a'ls, Lanoaatcr, Oray-ton,
North Stratford, Island Pond, (tolohrook and
Boeobet’t Falla
SJMtp. m., tor Oakland, Lewiston. Maohanlo
Falls.
Boaton via
s. Portland
P' ■ ■ and• “
■ ’Lewiston.
-------8.80 p.m„ tor Portland and way atatloni Tin
Augusta,
STiB p.m., for Augusta, Otr 'Iner, Bath. Rook__________
ston, w'th parlor
oar for
land,
Portland and Bosf
■
'
Boaton, oonneoting at Portland for (tornlsb,
Brld.ton, North (tonway and Bartlett.
4.15 p. m., for Oakland and Someraat By
S.80 p m., mixed tor Oakland
10.011 p.m., for Lewlstom Bath, Portland and
"'i !Pullman sleeping oar
Boston, via Augusta, with
dally for Boston. Inolndlng Sunday*
1 98 a. ni., dally, except Monday, for Fort'and
and Boston,
9 50 a. na., Sondaya on'y, tor Portland and
Boston.
Dally ezonrslons for Fairfield, 16 eents; Oak
land, 40 cents: Skowhegw 81-00 ronnd trip.
GEU. F. EVANS,Vloe Pres. A Gen’l Mansger,
F. E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agent.

Tahen when the
Lunks are affected
ir^LLCU

LUNGS
SIOrkNOlHfHMB
AND DESTOftE
SOUND BODILY
HEALTH. 1
HALWAYS HELPS
HAUMSTALWIISIEAIS.
An astronomer declares that Jupiter
Is In the state that our earth was 34,000.000 yo.ars ago. Those who can re
member hack 34,000,000 years will un
derstand what this means.

If Not?

Why Not,?

R. THOJWPSON,
140|nain 5tret,
Watervllle, Me.
BO YEARS* ,
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADB IflAraW
Dksions
COFVRtOHTS Ac.

Anyon. sending a sketch and deMiriptlon may
QQtckly Mcertatn onr opinion fme whether an
Invention ta probably patmtabie. Conmnnlea.
ttona
strtotiyoonfldentM.
_____
stlyc. —-------^ Handbook on PatoUF
Mnt free. Oldest asancy forMonrtngpatenta.
■
.through
Patenu taken
througl Murm^^tto. rooelt*
tttcial nottes, without charge.

SckMific JlmeriCdN.

A handaomely llltiatrated weekly. I.aiveat <^rtmlatlon of any aclentlflo kvumal. 'lerme, 13 a
rear; four montba, 9L teid byall fiowadealera.
Brano

iQMIBrotaway,

Doe.

New York

WatbtnEtou. D. u

BOSkOTOlW!

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

Caveat^ and Trade>Marka obtained and all Pat-j
ent businessconducted for Mookhatc Fcks.
Oun Ornce i« Oppositn U» S* ^ATCNTOrnec

A man can walk a mile without mov
ing mc^re than a cquple of feet.—Chica
go News.

Fall ^rrangeien^
CommencloK

Sep

tember SO, 1900.

Don’t foil to ti'y

Candy Factory,

Arornook edaoty, 'Vaiiaeboro,. St StaylMD,
(OalaU). Honlton, W(oodateok and St. John.

THAW WEVgRt

t

and we can secure patent in iesa time than taoae|
remote from Woshmrtcn.
Send modeL drawing er ptiottLs with descrip- [
tiOHt We advise. If patentable or not, free of [
charge. Our fee not due till itent is secured,
tain Patents,” with [
A PaMPMttT, ‘‘H;
foreign countries'
cost of same in the
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.,
O.p. Patxnt Orriet, Washinoton. D. C.

BEECHAM’S PILLS |

i

'

Steamer will leave Augusta at 1 p. m., Halloland
1 SO, Gardi ver 3, Rtobmond 4.16
1
' Bath
~ ' at
whon muffortna from mny bmd T well
6
on
l^hnrsdays and Satuidays lor Bea
oondUton ot tho Stommah
2 ton. Tuesdays
will leave Lincoln Wharf, Bos
OP Uvor,
T ton. onReturning,
ftlonday, Wednesday and Friday evenings
lO cents nnd as c::nts. nt drug stores. X at six o'olock, arriving In season to eonneot with
MO. 95 HAIM 8T.,WATKRTILLB
early morning steam and eleotno oars, (tonnt-otlons also made at Bath for Bootbbay and the ad-.
T
rustees
—H. £. Tuck, C. Knanff,
Jaoont Islands,
FarelromAngusta, HoUowell and Gardiner $1 J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle,
,76. Return 3.00 Richmond 81.60; Return 2.60
Bath 81.25, Return 2.00.
Dana P. Foster, H. C. Morse, John
Freighta t.ken at low rates, oarefully handled
A. Vigue, S. T. Lawry.
and promptly delivered.
JAMES h. DRAKE,
Deposits received and put on inter
President and General Manager.
No. 1 Cures Fever.
AiAKE Pabtbidoe, Angusta,....................Agent est Agust, November, Febuary and

WATERVILLE EATINGS BANK

HUMPHREYS’

<4
No. 8
Inllants* Dlseaaeto
M
Nc
4
Diarrhea.
ci
Neuralgia.
4 . 8
m
F A 0
Headache.
m
/ o. lO
Dyspepsia.
Na 14 Cures Skin Dlseasesk
m
Na IB
Rheumatism.
m
No. 20
Whooping Cougb~
m
Na 27
Kidney Diseases
m
Na SO
Urinary Disease*
m
No. 77
Colds and Gript
Sold bp dniggiats, or sent prepaid npoo reoelpi
ot price. <6 cents each. Bamphreya' Medtatal
lJft;iIlWffllam8t..NewYork.
KENNBBEOCOUNTT.-ln Probate Court, held
at A ncusta, on the fourth Monday of October, 1900.
Catherine T Mltohell, Ezeontrlz ot tbe last will
and testament of Elijah Mitohell late ot Wateryille In said County, deceased, haring presented
her first and final aooonnt as Ezeeutriz of said
will for allosraoe:
Obdebbd, Amt nottoe thereof be given three
weeks soooetslvely prior to the second Monday
ot XvVfTCUiaSVA
UA
November UOAVaSU
neztjn tbe
kUW Waterville
VPnmAVAAIV lUChlA
Mail MUWWM’
a news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all persons In■ *...............
• then
•
tereatM may attend
at a Probate(toi
(tourt
to be held at Augusta, and show cause. It any,
why tbe same should not be allowed
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
-------- Register.
3w2B
Attest: W. A. NEW(X>MB.

fSxecator’M J¥otice.

Tbe subscribers
isoribers hereby give notloe that they
“Mamma, does money make the
have been> duly AppolntM fizeoutors of tbe will
of
Addison
n Dolley late of Watervllle In tbe County
man?”
of Kennebeo, deceased, and riven bonds aa tbe
“I am sorry to say It does sometimes.
law directs. Ah persona haring demands against
the estate of said deceased are desiasd to present
Tommy.”
tbe eame for
--------settlement,
• and■ all
— indebted
■ .de...................
thereto
“Money will make a man go any
are requested to make payment immediately.
Cot. 8,1900.
where, won’t it?”
SARAH L.DCILEY,
“I suppose so.”
3w21
CHARLES E. DOT LEY.
“If it was down in Cuba, would
money make a man go to raising man
Administrator’nt IVotIce.
goes?”
“Don’t bother me.”
The enbscrlber.hereby gives notice that be has'
been duly appointed
•
Administrator,
di..........................................
with tbe will
“Do monkeys eat mangoes, mamma?”
annexed, on tbe estate ot Alice A. Dunbar late of
“I presume so. I wish you wouldn’t
lyaterviUe in the County of Kennebeo, deoeaeed,
and given bonds as tbe law directs. All persons
talk BO much.”
bBTing demands against tbe estate of said do“Then, if money makes the man go
ceased are desired to present the same for settl >ment, and all indebted thereto a e requested to
to raising mangoes, and monkeys eat
make payment 'mmedlatelv.
mangoes, don’t tbe monkeys make tbe
i.EMUEL DUNBAR.
Her Directions.
Cot. 22, 1900.
3W23
mango go”—
A Fifth avenue photographer Is tell
'Whack! WhackI
ing the story of an Incident which THE BEST THING YET.
“OuchChicago Tribune.
amused him, though It Involved a com One of New York’s most eminent pbyslolans hss
just written a preparation for tbe blood. It la
pliment which he missed.
A Notaral Wonder,
quick in its action and will not have to take a
A woman came Into the building and barrel
Buenos Ayres seems to have the
ot It. Tbe blood should be purified at any
asked
If
the
best
photographer
In
the
season when It is impure. Price, 35c«* sllvor or
largest “rocking stone” yet discovered.
' :ht h
-- •
stamps..
We are right
here in Maine.
It is situated on the slope of the moun city had a studio there, “with a hair
T1CON10 S0FPliY CO.. WaterrUle, Blaine
tain of Tandll, in the southern part of dresser’s establishment under it.”
“You are In tlie right place, madam,”
the province, and measures 90 feet
long by 18 feet broad and Is 24 feet returned the elevator man. Who was APPLES FOB EXPORT,
high. Its bulk Is 6,000 cubic feet, and questioned, “for this Is tlie best pho
Farmers having choice apples carefully
It weighs at least 25 tons. Neverthe tographer In the city, though there Is
picked
will do well to write the under
less, it is so beautifully poised that a no hairdresser In the building.”
single person can set it rocking. When 'The woman rose with a sigh. “I signed before selling.
JAMES A. BROWN
the wind blows from the southeast, suppose I have made a mistake,” she
North Belgrade
the stone, which Is pyramidal In form, said. “I wanted the hairdresser.”—
Msiue
sways to and fro on Its foundation New York Times.
like the ^ranches of a tree.

L ~The Boston little boy was
Am Adjunct to Teara.
fhi
“ Emerson, ” he cried,
Tbe Tomato.
“Perhaps you can direct me,” she
“®|“P8nlon by the hair, ”I've
The tomato was known up to 1830 said, with pompous condescension, to
le "
you within an inch of
as a “love apple” and regarded with the floorwalker. “I’ve a crying need
• • —fietrolt Journal.

Have you been to ..

Kj’Wil'SiKS!

BOSTOM .
552

7 p. m. dally Sundays exoepted.
The
bese steamers meet every demand of modern
steamship service In safety, speed, oomfort and
Inxury offttravelling,
—
.........
loifor Providence, Lowell, WorThrough
tickets
oester,, ..ew
Ne York, eta.
'
T. M. Babtlett, Agt., J. F. Lucohb, Gen.
Man.

Mav first.
‘ Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
by depositors.
C. KNAUFF, President.
EVEBBTT R. DEDMMOMD,
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Dealers,

New Hotel RANDOLPH

BOSTON,

142 Main St.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Rooms
50c 16-Cours8 Dinner 0 Rn <
and upp«r(Uy. j »om 11 .it.toS . .

Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwitdt Me.
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

84 to 88 FRIEND ST.,
Cor. Washington St.
Near to Boston A Maine R. R. depot. Walk up 1
Fkiend St. (4 minutes.) Stop at Rio C lock. (
a

European or Amerlo«D FUn.

p m

PriTate Dining Roomi. 1

0HA8. E. BLL|6 A 00.. Frepf.. HOTEL HAHOOLFH.^

IVotice of Foreclosure.
Whereas; IraS.Bickford and VIeuna Bickford
both of Oakland In tbe County of Kennebeo and
State of Maine, by tbelr mortgage deed dated tbe
seventy day of March, A D. lose, and recorded in
------ iW"............................— page
tbe Kennebec
Reslsiry ot Deeds In Book 363,
861, oonveyed to tbe undersigned, a certain parcel
of real estate situate In
. sail’{roakland and Munded and dtscribed as follows, to wit,—Commencing
at tbe northwest oornor of laud of Robert B.
Bickford, oonveyed to him by A. Winslow A Co;
thence westerly on tbe u- rth line of tbe south
part of lot No. 60 on the fifteen mile lot B. one,
about sixty (^) rods to a brook that runs through
said lot No. 60; tbenoe southerly on said brook un
til it strikes tbq^ north line of land of Isaao
Varney (formerly owned by Wlllisra Varney),
tbenoe easterly about sixty (60) rods until It
.............................................
•
~
strikes
said land ot saidBRobert
B. Bickford;
thence northerly on said Robert B. Bickford’s
line to tbe point bogun at, contain ing forty acres
more or less. Being tbe same premises oonveyed
to Vlenus Ootbrau by Jra Stevens, Sept. 0. 1846,
and recordetl In tbe Kennebec Registry of lleeds,
Book 145,^age 604. Also one other piece ot land
situated iu said Oakland c^Jiitaiuiiig thlrty>Hvo
aorcii more or less, it beini; tlie same conveyod to
Ira 8 Bickford by deed from Judutte Cothran
datPd March 31,1800, and recorded in Kennobeo
registry. Book 2^-8. page 452. And whereas the
condition of said mortg^e lias been broken, now
therefor^ by reason of the breach of tbecondltlon
thereof. The Cascade Savings Bank claims a fore*
closure of said mortgage.
October 23, IDOO.
CASCADE SAVINGS BANK.
Sw23
by Charles E. Johnson Its Attorney

EARH8 FOR SALE.
Now is the tome to b y your farms.
We (»n give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us^for
particulars before buyiug elsewhere.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents
94 Main Street.
4w41
VUKB TO INVENTOB8.
The exporlonco of C. A. Snow A Co,, in obtain*
ingiiiore than 20,000 patents for luveiiton lias
onabloU them to helpfully anawer many questions
relating to the protection of lutelleotual proi>erty.
This they have done iu a pamphlet troatfug orlef*
ly of United Htates and foreign patents, with ooit
VA
oouiu,
w procure them;
bueiu; iraue
marKS,
of
same, 4AI1U
and *Auw
how to
trade
marks.
flualfvtia
_____ ...a..
.*___I..I_____
■ *
designs, .auauAta
caveats, Infringements,
deoisloua
lu
iMUdBit' patent
rtutAaiifi oases,
AvuaAu etc. etu.
leading
This pamphlet will be sent free to auyoi
rltlug too. A. Suuw & Co. Washington, I). C.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

Done Promptly and at Reaaonable Prieas.
KI-afNEBEO COUNTY.-In Probate Court, at
Order, may bo left at my home on Union
Augusta, on the second Monday of October 1000.
St., or at Bock Broe.’ Store, on Main St.
Amos F, Gerald and U. E. Kelley. Administrat
ors on tbe Estate of Warren U. (ierald late of
HBJ2VKY HOXIJEC.
Benton in said (tounty, deceased, having petitloii.................................
...—
n real estate
etl for a license to sell
tho following
of
said deoe.iod, for the payment of uebts, &o., vU;
situated in said Benton, boundetl and desoribod
us follows; viz: Bounded northerly by land of
Benjamin Joy: easterly by M. 0. R. R. Co’s, land:
If the drink habit boa fo entrapped you that
southerly by tbe laud of Bllaa and Charles K. you
find It dilUoult to leave It off, send ua 60 oon U
Kollej and westerly by tbe Kennebeo River,
and
wo will return to you direottoua for prepar.
,fo thereof be given three
OBbkHKi). 'That notfoe
Ing
a
onro, If dlreoiloiia are faitbfuTlv fol
weeks successively prior to tbe seconu Monday of lowed.euro
Tlie prewratlon leavea no bad effecta.
November, next., in tbe Watervllle Mall a news Perfectly
aafe. Take it to your own drugglat,
paper printed In Watervllle that all persons in
TIOONIO SUPPLY.OO.,
ter osted may attend at a Court of Probate then to
be held at Augusta, and show cause, if auy, why Watervlllo,
Ualne
tbe prayer of said petition should not bo grant^,
U. T. 8TKVKN8. Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
3w23
KNIQHTS of PYTHIAS,
The worst case ot Pimples can be cured and
tbe skin made to be as smooth as a child’s. For
BAVELOOK LODGE, NO. SS.
26 cents, silver or stamps, wa will send you a pre■aratlon that we will guarantee to produce tb.
OaaUe
Hall, Plalated'a Bloek.
will again maitle your cbeek, Lf you us« our
test results.
preparation for tbe skill. For 25'cents, silver or
WatorvlUo.lf«
TIOONIO SUPPLY OO.
Meets every Toeaday evenlxga
Watervllle,
.
.
Main stamp we will mail you a recipe for your own
druggist to prepare that you will bo pleased
with. Wo guarantee It. 'Wo are right here at
your home.
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5, A. O, U.
TICONIO UPPLY CO.,
Christian man or woman to qualify for perms.
nent ^__
position
ve. vA
of trust
«A Miww aa*
In your
jvut
aavaaaw
borne v\/ua40J,
county Watervllle,
iRegmlar Meetlnga at A.O.U. W.. Hall
8860 yearly Enclose sell-addreMcd, stamped en.
ABMOLD Block,
veloiue
tc R. 8.—
te to
—
■ Heoretaiy,
‘
. WaUaw, General
oaro
Admiaistratrlx’s Notice
of Mall.
Second and Fourth Tneadaga of each IlMtSi
The •ulwcriber hereby gives notloe that she has
■
atT.30P.M.
be II duly appointed Admiulstratix on the estate
of Paul W. Perry lute of W.tervIIle lu tbe County
of
Keuuebeo,
deoeased,
end
given
bonds
ss
the
l"
CURES
, „ .....j WHERE ALL .............
law directs. All jwrsoui having demands against
' lUgl Syrup. Tastes tiuud.
I Best Cough
tbe estate ot said deoeased are desired to present nOELlIT LODGE, NO. 5, D. OF H.
In tin
time. Bold by druKglHts,
tb same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
BlSiigssiai'
A. O. U. W.
are requesteit to make payment liiimediatelv.
Sept. 24 IllCO.
aiARY A. PmOiv
Meeta latand Sd Wedneidaya eaoh mootb.

Do You Drink ?

Look in the Glass.

The Bloom of Youth

WAXTEB.

(-

NO. VASSALBORO NEWS. <
H. HoTelBb, CorrrapoBdent.

i

FAIRFIELD.

(Continned from First Psge.)
hla trip, and brought some of the best
^Ingi of the oonvention itaeU. Mr. Hall
hae a faonitj of seeing the beet thlnga
from a Ghrietlan Endeavor standpoint,
and speaking as he does in a oonrersationai manner, holds his audlenoe la in
terest to the end. A feature of the meet;
Ing was the<Bpeolal mnelo beaatifoi:F
rendered by a mixed quartette and a solo
by Miss Mary B. Llgbtbody who always
pleases an audlenoe with her well trained
musloal voloe. A large number of peo
ple were present and no doubt profited by
the larger oonoeption of the great work
being aoeompllshed by the Christian
yonng people of the world.
Miss Minnie Bodiok of Watervllle was
in the village a few days last week visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Walker, and
aunt, Mrs. William Lyond.
Mrs. Henry McVeigh paid a business
visit to Watervllle, Tuesday afternoon,
Oot. 80.
Mr. Prinoe, bueinees manager of Wa
tervllle Evening and Weekly Mall, was in
the village Tuesday, Oot. SO, oalllog upun
the oorrespondent of the above papers.
Mrs. Ellen Baxter of Winslow village
was in town Tuesday afternoon, Oot. 80,
oalllng upon friends. While here she
paid a compliment to The Weekly Mail
by subsoribiug for it.

Fred Fhllbrook of Skowbsgan spent
Sunday in town with friends.
Miss Mary Newhall Isaves Thursday
for a visit to Boston and violnlty.
Howard Atwood of Angusta, formerly
of this town, spent Sunday In towa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Clark and daugh
ter, Florenoe, spent Sunday with friends
in Vassalboro.
BIrs. Jane Perry of Portland is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Susan Hatoh, for a week
or ten days.
Mrs. H. O. Aiken, who has been quite
ill the past, Is Improving, and Is now
able to sit np.
The ladles of the Unlversalist Circle
serve a baked bean supper at their dining
room Thursday night.
The Ladles’ Circle of the Dnlversallst
church meeta Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Marion Freeland.
The E. P. Pratt Relief Corps cleared
abont |S6 at their supper and sale at G.
B. ball Thursday night.
It Is repotted that there are plenty of
boarders in this vicinity at the present
time, the new pulp mill bringing new
once dally.
Mr. and Mre. Ed. Totman of Dnlatb,
Minu., who have been the gneets of rela
tives here for eeveral weeks, have retnmed
to their western home.
Mies Annie Smith, who has been abrent from the dry goods store of E. F.
Files for several weeks, reeumed her work
there Monday.

A party ot strawriders drove through
The Cllonea olnb have reoelved their
here Wednesday at 8 p.m., heading
oalendare from the printer for the ooming
towards the East, apparently ooming from
year. The oovei is emboseed with the
Watervllle.
name of the olnb, lit green, the olnh’s
color. The oalendor oommittee are
Ed. Leathers bhs moved from the Mies Edith Savage, Mies Mary Newhall
Flynn tenement on Watorvllle street to and Mies Mary Evans.
the Barton place foot of Deerborn hill.
Mies Mary Evans left Monday for Bos
ton,
where she will receive instrnotlon in
Louis Anderson agen t of the Eennebeo
vocal
onltnre of Mias Clara Monger, a
Woolen mill, Fairfield was the guest of
Frances H. Jealous and family Saturday well-known teacher of that city. Mias
Evans was under Mias Manger’s InetiuO'
evening and Sundayi.
tlon last winter, and her voloe has ehowed
Mrs. A. Riohardeon owing to declining a marked improyement aiaoe*that|tlme.
The Cllonea (ilnb met Friday evening
health went to" Boston two weeks ago.
She was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. with Miss Jennie Emery on Newhall
Samuel Harriman of Lisbon Falls, wto street, where the following programme
met her at Brunswick. She will make was much enjoyed: Benjamin Franklin,
her home with her daughter, Mrs. Harold 1706—1790; “The Man,’’ (autobiography)
Mabel Lawry1 he Philosopher,’’ (Poor
Estey while in the city.
Richard’s Almanac) Mabel Merrill; “SolThe V assalboro grange will give an entiet and Statesman,’’ Addle Lawrence;
entertainment and drama in four acts reading, “The Whistle,’’ Harriet'VLawat Best VassalboTO in Butterfield hall
Wednrsdty evening Nov. 7th good music 'y-The firm of Totman Bros, baa opened
will be furnished. Admisson 15 cents.
a retSHl lumber yard. This was the last
firm to oloee out the saw mill businesB in
David Hunter bos been in a rather pre
tble town and the firm is one of the oldest
carious condition since returning from
on the river in that line. It le evident
his trial in Watervllle, Monday a week
that it is mighty hard work for a Fairago. The billy drops ofiBoer Hodges aofield man to get out of the lumber bneb
plied to Ills skull bad the desired quieting
nesB. The firm’s yard Is on the Island
eStiOt. He has been under meiioal treat
with an offloe very near the old one that
ment ever since ns his skull was badly
Blood BO many years for the Totman’s.
injured
Saturday, a horse driven by Al. Maoe,
Jack O’Brien, who Is employed in the collided with a team driven by Albion
Rivervlew n,lll, Watorvllle, was in town parties, occupied by Mrs. Lydia Good
speed, and son, Myron and daughter,
Sunday visiting his many friends.
Mre. Mary Fowler. The oooupauts of
Both polltioal parties here blow bard the team balling from Albion were
and soft as the political nightmare seizes thrown out, and received a bad shaking
them. One Republican in his frenzy of up, one of the ladles being unoonsoious
excitement made a bet of 6 to one on for some time. They were taken to a
McKinley when he awoke to the full near-by store and a pbysiolan summoned.
oonsclousuess of what he had done, desii It was found that no bones were broken.
ed to withdraw the money. His opponent The horses were not injured and the dam
in order to gratify bis wishes consented age to the carriages was small. It was a
on conditions that he supply a long-neck- fortunate esoape from wbat might have
er which be did. What would Berry, been a very serious aooldent.
Dunn and Co., think of that!
The proprietors of the rnmshops which
were raided here Friday and Saturday,
Miss Alice McVeigh, the second eldest Cote, Kendall and Witbam, were given a
daughter ot The Mail oorrespondent was hearing at Skowhegan, Saturday, in the
stricken Thursday with an affection of grand jury room before Jaetice J. Frank
the bowels and now lies at the noint of Witbee of Madison. Cote paid hie fine of
death. The physioans give but little hope IlOU and ooets and was dleobarged. Ken.
of her recovery.
dall was also disoharged, evidenoe against
blm not being suillolent to convict. Geo.
The Bepubllcans of North Vassalboro M. Chapman, Eeq. of this town, appeared
on learning of McKinley's election, cele for Wltham and County Attorney Small
brated the victory by ringing the Method* of Madison for the state. Witbam olamed
Ist church bell and by burning oil barrels that alnoe the liquor was not found in his
on the four corners.
store, but In his shed, it proved hie state
ment that he was going out of business
and that he had packed the goods for the
CAUSE NOT REALLY KNOWN.
purpose of shipping them away. Jnstlce
Phlllippi. W. Va., Nov. 6.—Latest re- Wlthee, however, found snfflolentevidenoe
poirts from the mine at Berrysburg against him and he was fined tlOO and
show that 13 miners are dead and three ooste. He appealed and was plaoed under
are so seriously Injured that they cannot $300 bonds to appear before the December
recover. Two men were found deed In
a part of the mine which had been term of court which is held in Skowhe
abandoned. The door at the mouth of gan.
the mine was shut, and the men were
Good Will Bebekah lodge. No. 60 of
blown 260 fe«t from the mouth. A dozen this town went to Skowhegan, Tuesday
theories are advanced as to the cause of evening Nov. 6, where they were the
the explosion.
guests ot Skowhegan lodge. They were
SENTENCES AGGREGATE BO TEARS. joined there by the lodges from, Norrldgewook and Madison. The degree
Dover, N. H., Nov. 6.—John Williams, team of Good Will lodge exemplified
who was found guilty of murder in the the work in the beautified form at this
second degree, in causing the death of
{Thomas Dobbins, and who was also meeting. The following is the degree
found guilty of assault with Intent to kill staff: Noble grand, Vesta Whitten; vloe
upon Arthur Russel, was sentenced by grand, Bessie Brown; past grand, Isabel
Judge Young to serve an aggregate term KnowUon; ohaplain, Mabel Merrill; eonnf 50 years In state prison. On the first ductor, Mrs. Lizrie Poland; warden, Mrs.
ahargre a penalty of 30 years was Im
Tozler; Miriam. Mrs. Freeland; Butb,
posed, and on the second 20 years.
Lanra Blobardson; Naomi, Mrs. B. Whit
ten; Bebekah, Amy Wheeler; Queen
CASE FOR THE CORONER.
Esther, Cora Whitten; Deborah, Clara
New York. Nov. 6.—Mrs. Augusta Hub- Marble; Hannah, Abble Brown; banner
Pell of Brooklyn died yesterday after an
lUnesa of several weeks, although a bearers, Mabel Baokliff, Helen Bockllff,
Christian Scientist was In constant at Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Glllett; Hebrew women,
tendance upon her. She was the wife of Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Cotton; pianist, Hat
ft man of considerable means. A phy- tie Gifford. This team is said to have
Srlelan. reported Mrs. HubbelTs death as the finest phaiapbernalla of any team la
“without medical attendance," a death
gertifleate was refused, and the coroner the state, and have reoelved many oompllments In the past for the fine work
■fill Investigate the case.
wbloh they have performed.

QUAKER RANGE.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

BY THE WflTEHVmiiE |VIflIIi.
To the lady, young or old, in the town of Vassalboro who secures the most votes.
The plan is as follows:
In each issue of the Daily and Weekly Mail will be published a coupon good for one
vote, when properly filled out. In addition to this the Mail will allow 60 votes for
every dollar that is paid in on a subscription to the Daily or Weekly Mail, whether
in arrears or in advance. Any contestant securing a NEW subscriber to either paper
will be allowed as a premium an extra 60 votes for every dollar paid on the subscrip,
tion. That is, a payment from a New Subscriber will be worth twice as much as a pay.
ment from an old subscriber. The time for closing the contest will be announced soon.
Subscriptions or votes may be sent direct to The Mail Office, Watervllle, or handed
to Henry McVeigh, No. Vassalboro, who is authorized to receive subscriptions for The
Mail and receipt,therefor.

START THE BAUL ROiililHO.

This Range is not only the hapdaomest but the most practicaljof any on the market. - It sells in the hardware stores for just $60.00, and is as good
is beautiful. It does no end of business with a few sticks of wood, as it economizes all the heat, and places it where it will do the work instead of passing
up the chimney. With tbe oven indicator on the outside of the door you can tell at a glance how hot your oven is, and by regulating the dampers can c
it from moderate to intense heat and hold it whore you want it without opening the oven^door once. Any housewife will see atjonce the convenience o
arrangement. The thermometer or indicator is the only one wo know of that will always work. As it consists of only one piece of brass, and works by ^
pansion And contraction, it can always be depended upon. This Range has a 22-inch oven, giving the cook a chance to work easily. There are three s^^ ^
holes the entire distance of the front oven plate, also a set in the back oven plate, Iqr ventilation, the only perfectly ventilated Range in the market. It
Pan and Pie Remover, with which you can remove any article in the oven without burning your arms or scalding your face.
, jj
Tliis is the only Range we know ot that will taka a stick of wood 24 inches long. It can be fitted for coal if prefered, and has'a fire bos large
keep a fire 24 hours.
If you wish, a water front or brass coil can bo put in, instead of reservoir, and it will give you an abundance of hot water. The ash dump
from falling on the hearth when you drop the boiler door—only on the QUAKER, The long center is in two pieces, giving you a chance to put heavy
on without fear of warping the top of the Range.
The handle is on top of the oven door, made ot twisted wire. You can open the door without stooping and without burning your hand. It has a I
If you have yonr hands full you can use a foot to open the oven door.
The elevated shelf is made in two parts, which can be used as a tea shelf if required. The tea and coffee stands are made in such a way that they
pushed out of reach ot a large kettle and still be used. The towel rails can be used in several places, by the side of the Range or over it.
The reservoir la made of the bast cold rolled copper and will not crack or break. The nickle rails are an ornament and can be used with or without
It__ha8 a very large ash pan. It is a $50 Range and a beauty,
I

